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ADOTO-THE-GULF AUTOMOBILE HIGHWAY RUNS THROUGH MEMPHIS

EMPHIS DEMOCRAT A Wednesday Public* 
tion in the interest of 
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Builder’s Material, Posts. Wire, Lime, Cement

LOWE BROTHERS 
High Standard Paints

TORM WRECKED COTTON
I am prepared to handle your storm wrecked cotton in a manner that will make it to your 
interest to gin with me. If you have Boll Cotton bring it to me 1 can do you a first class job, 
both in sample and turnout. I take pleasure in showing you the burrs in my boiler room for I 
want you to know that I am not burning one-third of your cotton with the burrs. Every man 
who has examined the burrs say lam doing good work.

If your cotton is raked up off the ground and is full of dirt and trash bring it to me, I have 
twenty-two thousand seven hundred and fifty square inches of screening surface and when your 
cotton goes over all of this screen, the sample will surprise you. Bring me your next bale and 
let me show you.
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Accompnied by Damaging Hail. 
Doing Considerable Damage 
to Cotton and Feed Stuff,
Hall County and all this sec 

tion of the Panhandle was visited 
with heavy rains on Wednesday 
afternoon of last week which did 

derate damage to the cot
ed crops. In many 

the cotton was knocked 
washed away. Hail also 

n some sections, damaging 
le cotton crops almost half leav 
ig nothing on the stalk but a 
w unopened boles in the sec- 
3ns visited. Howevor, the hail 
d not cover over a strip about 
ree miles wide and extended 

twenty miles. The 
chea and creeks were dlled 

d as a consequence, the roads 
bridge.' of the county has 
red very much.

sion.
The remains of Jimmie Tem

ple were brought to Memphis 
Friday morning from Saginaw 
for burial. He has been living 

i at Saginaw for the past two 
year*. On l a s t  Wednesday 
morning while making prepara 
tions for work, gasoline in the 
waste can of a gasoline engine 
exploded burning him severely 
about the body. Relatives and 
physicians at first thought the 
burns were not serious, but in a 
few hours he succumbed. Hia 
mother, Mrs. C. B. Temple and 
other relatives live in Memphis 
and the entire community joins 
us in words of deepest sympathy 
in this sad loss. The remains 
were laid to rest in Fairview 
cemetery Friday afternoon.

BV DISTRICT JUDGE PARKER CREEK.
Assistant County Attorney 

Tells Court He Has No Evi
dence Against Indicted 
Man— Dismissal is Ordered.

The sheriff force arrested two 
young men Friday who were

ember the O. K. Tailor 
give you the best clothes for 
money that can be had. 46-tf

wanted at Childress for theft of 
some clothing which were taken 
from a hotel. The sheriff from 
Childress came up that night 
and carried the young men back 

I to Childress.

An interesting situation was 
disclosed Friday morning when 
the case of the state vs. Joe J. 
Mickle was called in Judge 
Brown's court. The state, 
through its Assistant County At
torney Baldwin, announced that 
they had no evidence whatever 
against Mr. Mickle indicating 
the commission of any criminal 
act and that the county attorney 
desired to tile reasons to dismiss 
the case and to have that done. 
To this objection was made by 
Messers W. P. McLean Jr., and 
W. A. Hanger of Fort Worth and 
J. M, Elliott of Memphis. The 
substance of the objection was 
that, as stated these gentlemen, 
that it was claimed originally by 
the state that the defendant, 

(Continued on nage 4)

Wednefcbay Afternoon by Cav
ing of Bank— Remains Found 
Forty-eight Hours Later.

J f  S e rv ice  and  Q u ality
|g ^  Count For Anything

when you are in need of anything in the 
jmber Line; we have the best there is in first 

>s well seasoned (Lumber Lime, Cement,
Ire Post, Etc. Let L* figure your bill ami save money

m . C a m ero n  L br. Co

Wednesday afternoon Parker 
Creek became a raging torrent 
and while four of Mr. J. N. 
Cudd’s boys were playing along 
the banks of the creek watching 
the water, the bank caved in 
underneath, Grady, the twelve 
year old son, and he was washed 
out into the main current and 
carried on dowa stream. The 
other three brothers followed the 
little fellow as he went down the 
stream, following him almost 
half a mile before the young man 
sank to be seen no more, alive. 
The brothers returned home and 
made the accident known to the 
parents. Two of the little boys 
were sent to Memphis for help. 
A Urge crowd of about fifty peo 
pie were soon on the banks of 
the creek doing all in their power 
to try to find the young man 
night soon came on, and while 
the waters of the creek had re 
ceded considerably, yet the 
water was deep and very swift. 
The searching party hunted 
until mid night without results. 
The search was then given bp 
until Thursday morning at which 
time another large party search 
ed the creek and canyons., This 
search continued until tMiut one 
o'clock Friday afternoon when 
the body was found in Red river 
about one mile and a half below 
where Parker creek empties into 
Red river. From where the 
young man fell in, to where he 
was found, covered a distance of 
about twenty miles as the course 
of the creek runs When the 
body was found it was in a good 
state of preservation. The re
mains were taken to Newlin and 
embalmed by Roy Houghton of

Miss Adkisson Entertains
U. D. C.

One of the most delightful 
meetings of the U D. C. this 
season was on last Friday when 

! Miss Biffie Adkisson was hostess. 
Die first half hour was devoted 
to transaction of business at 
which time Mrs. Wheat was elect
ed as delegate to the U D C.

MRS.T.G.ANTHO 
DIES SUDDENLY.

^convention to be held at San An
tonioOct28, After the business 

j period the following pleasing 
(program was rendered; Subject, 
Mrs. Caroline Merriwether 
Goodlett founder of U. D. 0.

Music, That We May Not For
get—Mrs. Baskerville.

Song, When you and l were 
young Maggie—by Chapter.

Music, Selected—-Miss Biffie 
Adkisson.

Address, Mrs. Caroline Merri 
wether Goodlett founder of U. D. 
C.—Mrs Wheat.

Piano Solo, Plantation Melo 
dies— Mrs Baskerville.

Paper, What Has Been Accom
plished by the United Daughters 
of the Confederacy, Aims, Obj 
ects and AcheivFment* of the 

|Texas Division—Mrs. Hart.
Paper, Light* and Shadows 

of Plantation Life— Mrs. Gates.
After which delightful refresh

ments were served consisting of 
creamed salmon on toast, devels 
food cake, pickets, coffee with 
whipped cream. Members pres 
ent Mesdaines Baskerville, 
Bowermon, Gatos, Hart, Mont 
gomery, Wells, Wrtson, Whaley, 
Wheat, Crain, Miss Adkisson.

Memphis. The remains were 
then taken to the home of the
imrents, two miles south of 
Memphis and kept until Sunday 

|afternoon when they were ten. 
derly laid to rest in Fairview 
cemetery by kind loving hands. 
Funeral services were held at 
the grave by Rev. B. W. Dodson. 
The many friends of this good 
family join the Democrat in deep 
est tforda of sympathy for this 
sad and untimely death.

Services Held at Residence o !
Sister and Remains Sent
to Saint Jo for Burial.
All Memphis was surprised 

and greatly grieved Tuesday 
morning when the news was 
given out that Mrs. T. C. Anth
ony was dead. Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony went to Bowie a short 
time ago where Mr. Anthony 
was buying cotton this Heason. 
She had been ailing for several 
weeks and some to weeks ago 
came to Memphis where she ex
pected to better her health. It 
was thought for a time that she 
was improving, but Monday the 
iieart action began failing and 
everything ixissible was done to 
keep the Iieart beating, but about 
live o'clock Tuesday morning the 
death angel claimed her as His 
own. The husband had been 
telegraphed for but arrived too 
late to see his beloved wife alive. 
The body was at the home of her 
sister. Mrs. Glilenwaters, where 
the Order of Eastern Star, of 
which site was a loved and honor
ed member, held their regular 
funeral services Tuesday after
noon. The body was taken to 
Saint Jo, Texas, Tuesday night 
where they will be buried today. 
The remains were accompanied 
by quite a number of relatives. 
Mrs. Anthony had made many 
warm 'friends during her resi
dence in Memphis by her sweet 
loveable, Christian character and 
will be greatly missed. She 
leaves a husband and live chil
dren besiues other relatives and 
scores of friends who will mourn 
her sad and untimely death. To 
the sorrowing fattier and chil
dren and other relatives we ex
tend our heart felt sympathy.

Miss Bertha Hitchtns of Fort 
Worth is in the city visiting her
aunt, Mrs. J. B. Pnchett.
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WRITING HOMK
The following is a true incident 

that came under our observation 
and may be suggestive to some.

A young man employed in a 
city had not written home in four 
mouths not even to ids mother. 
Hia mother reproached him bit

wealth tind the constant round of 
dressing and driving, of dancing 
and dining, of calling and receiv
ing so laborious and wearisome 
to the flesh that after a few 
weeks spent in the giddy whirl, 
they go to some retired country 
seat, far away from all gay as

terly for his neglect; so did his aociates, just such a home as you 
sister. They lived iu the country *nd I enjoy all the time, where 
on a farm, and his letters were j ('an and sleep in quiet, 
an event of their lives. “ You, dress in wrapper* and slippers, 
ought to be ashamed of yourself 4Û  ^Pend a |>eriod of time in na 
to treat your relatives like that,” | lura  ̂ life giving rest, and then

1 -! ' 1 1 1 1 1 
men are the kind who want to 
listen and are perfectly willing 
to •‘fall”  if It la possible for a 
gill of this nature, to fall. Mar 
ion Heedy of the St. Iwmis Mir 
ror, said it made him tired to 
hear of the “ fî ll”  of such girls as 
Kveiyn Thaw because they at 

fall up stairs’ and he isway

said a lady to him. “ Weil, I 
know L oughtA at least I suppose 
1 ought; but you see it's like this, 
I’ve been here in town three 
years, i work as hard as 1 can 
and watch every opportunity to 
better myself honestly, and I 
really think 1 am getting on. I

return to try the old life again, 
like "the sow that was washed to 
her wollewing m the mire.”

*
It may cool us off these hot 

days to think about cold weath 
er. For instance, it was so cold 
in the winter of 1H*2 that two

need something cheerful and sundogs froze to death and a 
lightening to my life out of work farmer took their hides 
hours. But, if you will believe made a fur coat for himself, in 
me, in all these three years I've lHrtO one of our ministers had a 
been here I've never once had & uigt mare, but she froze her feet 
letter from home which did not so badly that she shed her hoofs.

ot

n
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i
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contain bad news or doleful and 
depressing thoughts tiiat made 
me blue for days It s got so I 
dread to open a letter with the 
home postmark upon it. Every 
item of disease that affects any 
of the family, even to a toothache- 
is poured into me. Every letter 
is full of moaning about poverty 
or the failure of crops the quar 
relsomness of this or that neigh
bor, the dread of a mortgage on 
the farm, the creeping of age and 
helpleness of my mother and 
father and threatened blindness 
of old Greatun<^Jeho*tph»t, the 
fear that orytffier Ned is taking 
to drink that sister Mary is 
gomg^y marry that no account 
Tou/nradley If there is noth 
fig else there a a gatering up of 
all the scandal garbage in the 
country and it's unloaded on me.
I can l stand it any longer 
Mother s letters are so doleful 
and miserable and full of anxious 
graveyardy foreboding* that 
they almost make me laugh some 
times in spite of myself. That’s 
the kind of stuff one's family 
inllicts on its members who are 
away from home. Never once 
anything cheerful or hopeful or 
encouraging from any of them 
That* why I stopped writing 
home.”

T h e  Mo t h e r 's  Ha .h u .
Your mother, who locked and 

lullabied the family brood until 
they took wing for other nests 
and never appreciated what you 
had don-* and suffered for them, 
will yet be rewarded Your 
hand was well favored when you 
were young, and it was a beaut! 
ful hand, so well rounded, so 
graceful that nany admired and 
eulogized it, and self sacrificing 
toil for other* paled it and the I 
ring that went on only with a 
push at the marriage altar now j 
Is too large and falls off and again , 
and again you have lost it. Poor 
hand. Weary hand. Worn outj 
hand Hut God will reconstruct 
it, reanimate it. readnrn it and I 
ail heaven will know the story of j 
that hand. What fallen ones it 
lifted up! What tears it has 
wiped away. Whit wounds it 
bandaged! Whsl'lighthouse* it 
kindled* Wlut storm tossed 
ships it brought in to the pier! 
beached harbor! roll on, everlaat 
ing rest, for all the toiling and 
misunderstood and suffering 
and weary children of God, and 
know right well that to join your 
hand, at least emancipated for 
the struggle, will be the soft 
hand, the gentle hand, the tri
umphant hand of Him who wipe- 
th away ail tears from all faces.

Ic 1861 some people's veracity 
froze so hard that it has never 
thawed out.

There is a great deal said about 
making home attractive so the 
young people will not want to 
wander away from them; 
but it is a private opinion one 
hardly dares to express, that 
there is too much being done for 
young America in the well to do 
classes; they are coddled and 
humored and given places, while 
the parents take the rough ones, 
until the parlor has come to be 
looked upon as their orbit, while 
the mother “ lives and moves and 
has her being”  in the kitchen.

right about this too. A great 
u,ii! <>f maudlin sympathy is 
wasted over so exited “ fail ’ of
girls who deliberately walk into 
vice for selfish, mercenary t eas 
ons and one may always notice 
that when a girl of this disposi 
tion “ falls" she always falls right 
into the arms of a man with 
plenty of money who can supply 
the good times and the luxury 
h r depraved nature craves. 
No one ever heard of a young 
woman "falling”  or being “ lur 
ed” to her ruin by a married 
man who was not amply able to 
put up the money and if the 
moralists would turn their 
activities from these girls who 
deliberately “ fall with open eyes 
into the arms of married men, to 
the poor little unsophisticated 
girl who sacrifices her honor on 
the altar of love to somescoundrel 
who lures her to ruin tiirough 

and ProU)*He °f marriage then leaves 
tier to her fate with a nameless 
babe in her arms and would find 
some means to punish such fiends 
as these tiiey would be really do 
ing something for the uplift of 
humanity, for poor little girls 
like this who love and trust and 
have been betrayed deserve pity, 
sympathy and help from God, 
men and angels. Women of the 
Evelyn Thaw, Lola Norris and 
Martha Warrington type, when 
rescued from one “ fall" usually 
“ take another tumble" when a 
suitable opportunity presents 
itself with the men who can put 
up the money; because this kind 
of falling is in their line.—Aunt 
Lucindy fit Free Ijance.

The girl with a sweet little 
voice need not feel discouraged 
because she has no opi>ortunity 
to sing in grand opera. She can 
give great pleasure by being a 
songbird in the home nest. Or 
if she has a knack with her 
brush or pencil, let her give her 
artislii^tendencies sway in mak
ing her hone pretty.

The Guilty Girls.
Mrs. F. Drew Cainmetta has 

broken her silence. In her 
opinion the two young women 
who participated in the Reno 
escapade are no better than the 
men who were their companions. 
She denies the story published 
so often that Lola Norris and

SOMETHING FOR NOTHING IS 
W ORTH W H ILE —IK.00 worth of 
ware for nothing i» worth your time 
to investigate. See our big ad. in 
this paper. Harrison.Clower Hwd. 
Co.

A Mammoth Auto Show 
At Texas State Fair.

Dallas, Texas, September—A 
mammoth automobile show will 
be one of the many interesting 
features of the Texas State Fair, 
which opens in this city October 
18tli and closes November 2nd 
Practically every make of car and 
auto truck sold in Texas will be 
exhibited in the new automobile 
building at Fair Park The of
ficials of klip different automobile 
manufacturing ooncern i  in De 
troit and all other northern 
points are making tentative 
plans for a special train to leave 
Detroit at an eat y date, so as to 
arrive here in ample time for theMartha Warrington were high 

school girls when they met her 0P<n*nK '»f fhe fair.
husband aud Maury I. Diggs YOU ARE THE JURY
The girls knew the wives of their

over their success in causing an! 
estrangement between the bus

guilty partners and they gloated u .. T .. . „  ,near the Testimony of Memphis People
aud Decide the Case.

. Doan’s Kidm-y Pills arv on trial 
bands and the mothers of their L *  beta* tried ovary day for weak 
children. I hey were not lured Kidneys tor exhausting kidney hack- 
to run. declares M rs. Catninetti, I schea. What is the verdict? Head 
“ but made a deliberate choice of N,t’ral>hi» testimony- personal ex|>.-ti- 
ttie roatl that leads to perdition , , .. .
with not a single thought of j approval.
humiliated mothers and hapless | W . D. Morgan, Memphis, Texas,

»ays: “ 1 got Doan’s Kidney Pill* at 
Montgomery'* Drug Store and thev

ROBBERS KILL TW O  
AND THEN ESCAPE
One Other is Fatally Wound

ed in Fight in Grand Rapids 
Jewelry Store.
Grand Kaptds, Mich , Sept. 18. 

—Two robbers with drawn re 
volvera entered the Jewelry
store ql K. J. Thompson here 
early tonight, commanded the 
clerks tc throw up their hands 
and when they refused, opened 
tire. John A. Thompson and Ed 
Smith fell dead and Paul Town 
send was probably fatally wound 
ed. The bandits escaped 

The three vicitims were alone 
in the store when the robbers 
entered. Townsend, who was 
taken to a local hospital, was able 
to tell the authorities only a few 
words concerning the tragedy.

The clerks were placing watch 
es and jewelry in their cases for 
the night when the men, masked, 
entered and demanded that 
Townsend, the watcii repairer, 
throw up Ids hands. Townsend 
refused, tried to grapple with 
the men and was shot down. A 
bullet penetrated his neck. He 
believes the other employes then 
rushed to his aid and were killed 

The jewelry store is almost in 
the heart of the business district 
and pedestrians passed while the 
robbers were within. One per 
son informed the police tiiat he 
heard three shots tired. Police 
men near by also were attracted 
by the shooting, but tiie robbers 
fled before they arrived. No 
description of the bandits could 
be secured at a late hour tonight.

FINDS $650,000 
PEARL NECKLACE

FINEGR
M AKE a fine table, and 

living. Poor grocerie
aad our patrons know thah 
no place in our store.
Our Stock of Canned Goods is Simply Immense

Belle of Wichita Flour
Is the BEST TO BE HAD anywhere. Give them a trial.

B ra d fo rd  G ro c e ry  Co,
North Side Square. Telephone No. 4.

FLOUR AND MEAL
We are handling the '•

Superior F lour
Which is the same as Light Crust. I his is one of 
the best grades of flour on the market, \ ou can get 
this flour cheaper than most high grade flour. I also 
have the PEARL MEAL which is known to be the 
BEST ON THE MARKET

J . T . S P E E R
’ R H O N E  N o .  l O

London Workman Will, Pro-| 
bably Receive $50,000 Re
ward That Was Offered.
Ijondon, Sept. 1913.—A work 

man this morning found on a 
sidewalk practically the entire 
pearl necklace, valued at $*'150,000 
which was stolen os July 16 while 
ip transit by mail from Paris to 
London.

The man was going to work in 
Highbury, a northern district of 
London, when he noticed the 
pearls lying in a heap. There 
were fifty eight. He took them 
to a police station, where they 
were recognized as a part of the 
missing necklace, from which 
is now missing.

Three Englishmen and two 
Austrians were arrested Sept. 2 
when trying to dispose of some 
of the pearls in London.

A $50,000 reward for the re 
turn of the jewels probably will 
go to the workman.

The necklace, said to be the 
most valuable in the world, was

th eWhen you need 
services of a 

NOTARY PUBLIC
C A LL ON

BfiN F. SHEPHERD
AT DEMOCRAT OFFICE

been closed with the famous 
Hankinson team of auto |>olo that 
will greatly add to the attractions 
of this years fair.

PROFESSIONAL

CARDS

STO V A LL JOHNSON 
LAWYER

Will practice Is all the Courts, 
located permantly. Office 
Hubbard* Dry Good* Store 

MEMPHIS, TEXAS

HOW MUCH IS THE 
WOMANON THE 
FARM WORTH.

B\) Mrs. E P Turner, Chairman, Homes

J. M. E LLIO TT
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

Does e general legal and conveyanc
ing business. Notary In office

Up stairs In Flrat Nat. Hank Bulldlai

MEMPHIS, TEXAS

Life Com- ! M tester Robert J. Thors*

P R E S L E R &  THORNE
Attorneys and Counsellors

and Schools, Texan harm 
mission .

Is the woman on the farm 
worth as much as the horse, cow „
o r  the poultry with which the ^ jo in in g  count,- Special
firs t  c la ss  farm is equipped? attention to Appelate practice

Before the farm woman is fully Office Ciiliea State Bank IKFBPHIS, fl
appreciated, in many instances, ___________________________
she must be educated to a fuller! 
appreciation of her own value 
and economic waste attending 
the doing of word in inconven-

WHEAT & TO

babe#.”  This may be true, but 
all concerned may pay the price. 
The regret is tiiat the itroocent 
must suffer with the guilty. If

proved most effi<ctive in relieving 
lameness across the back that had 
annoyed rue for a long time. Doan's

a
Fashionable society 

promoter of health and 
Ultra fashionable folks

la not a 
long life, 
of great

the guilty alone suffered it would I Kidney Fill* acted quickly and r»- 
be different. Fort Worth ft® moved the annoyance, slso restoring 
Cord. I *»y kidney* to a normal condition.

M rs. Caminetti is right Kidn*y Pt,U Mv* u»’ u’ " ‘prr’_  "  - sentation*.
Those girls knew exactly what . , . .. . For »•!• by all dealers. Frlce 90
they were doing when they elop- cent. Foster MHburn Co., Buffalo, 
ed with these two men just as ail New York, sole agents for th#United 
girls know what they are doing state*.
when they take up with married R em em ber the nam e-1 mart's 
men, because there is not a 14-j and take no other 
year old girl on earth who does 
not instinctively know that any 
proposition from a married man 
is dishonest and dishonorable 
and a pure hearted, honest in- 
tenttoned girl will shrink #from 
the advances of a married, man 
as she would from a viper and 
the ones who listen to and ac 
cept the proposals of married

Far Weakness and Loss o f Appetite
Th# OM Standard ■rnerml •trrnfthrninf tonic, 
GROVE'S TAST&Cr SS chillTOfVICdftvwovt MaUrta and builda up th* A imf tnnioand aur« Apf*tt»rr For adults and children. He

Still Killing
It still kenpe on killing pain, does 

Hunt's Lightning (XI Kor many years 
It has baen used with wonderful suc
cess for Rheumatism. Neuralgia,Cut* 
Burns and other hurt* All Druggisla 
sail it ta 25 amt uOe bottles

ient surroundings. When the] 
in transit between dealers when I housewife on the farm comes to 
stolen Humor indicated that it a ful1 understanding of her own

worth, it will be an easy matter 1 
for her to impress her husband , 
with the fact tiiat she entitled to 
up to date equipment with which ■

for Mrs. W. K.was destined
Vanderbilt.

The workman told the police 
he at first thought the package
of jewels merely a ball of crum p j to ('arr.V on her household duties.
led paper until he kicked L.

Later today Max Mayer, tl, 
diamond merchant wiio owns the 
pearls, indent!tied them.

ami thnt
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Texas State Fair Gets New 
Features.

Dallas, Texas, Septofnbcr 
The Management of the Texa* 
State Fair, which opens in this 
city Saturday Q.: to bur Hth 
and closes November 2nd, lias 
secured several new fea tu res  for 
tills years exhibition. Among 
those are the famous Thaviu 
band. Tnaviu will bring fifty en 
tertainers to the ?air, among 
whom are operatic singers o f 
national renown. Several vaude

pocket, us will as a wif‘ that is
not over worked and premature
ly old

It is the d ity of eY(* ry fanoer n
wife to know her <»\rn value in
order that she inu uidke the
most of op|Kirtutiitien in ht?r
everyday life

off such a surprising 
foul matu-r from the I* 
OLE I mirk relieves 
gas on tbe -.tomacli ai 
INSTANTLY.

door V * r f

BIG SURPRISE TO MANY IN MEM 
PHIS.
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buckthorn bark, glycerin*, r•tc., a«
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ap|N»ndtciUs. The Kamlai I»ri ( o.,
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First lixipress ou* 
Are the aurroundii 
railway station attra

Vi lie attractions have also been 
arranged for. The acts that 
have been booked are the Three 
Dutton* The TeUuwari Jap 
anese Troupe. The Six Gastril 
bans and Santuci; the latter is 
an accordion player of Interna 
tional fame. A ballet of famous, 
dancers will also entertain under j 
the direction of Madame Jung,
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A Sym pathetic Ear.
When Whispering Smith rode after 

Mnrlalr, ^rawllng Stone , ranch, In 
anion with the whole country aide, 

tad but one Interest In life, ami that 
was to hear of the meeting. Kldera 
across the mountain valleys met with 
but one question; mall-carriera 
brought nothing in their (touches of 
Interest equal to the last word con
cerning Sinclair or his pursuer. It 

f commonly agreed through the 
ountalns that It would he a difficult 
Utter to overhaul any good man 

hiding Sinclair's steel-dust horses, but 
with Sinclair himself In the saddle, 
ualess It pleased him to pull up. the 
Cbaso was sure to be a stern one. 
Against tbla to feed speculation stood 
m e  man s record—that of the niau 
who had ridden alone across Deep : 
creek and brought Chuck Williams out 

u h buck board.
Baalness In Medicine Bend, mean- 

lme, was practically suspended As 
tester 9t all telephone lines the 
fSllroad town was likewise the 

ter of all rumors. Officers and sol- 
to and from the fort, stage drlv- j 
ad cowmen, homesteaders and 
re, discussed the apprehension 
.Clair Moreover, behind this ef 

to arrest one man who had sav- ' 
Bed the law were ranged all 

Of the prejudices, sympathies, and 
hatreds of the high country, and prac
tically the whole population tributary 
to kfedldne Head and the Crawling i 
Stone valley were friends either to I 
Sinclair or to his pursuer. Behind Sin 
Clair were nearly all the cattlemen. 
BOt alone because he was on good 
terms with (he rustlers and protected 
his friends, but because he warred 

nly on the sheepmen. The big 
ge Interests, as a rule, were openly 
courtly  friendly to Sinclair, while 
nst him were the homesteaders, j 
railroad men. the common people 
the men who everywhere hate 

>lty and outrage and the making 
, lie.
ace Dunning had never concealed 
friendliness for Sinclair, even aft- 

rd stories about him were known 
true, and It was this confidence 

fellowship that made Sinclair. 24 
after he had left Orovllle. ride 

n the hill trail to Crawling Stone 
house.

e morning had been cold, with a , 
heavy wind and a dull sky. In the aft- | 
•raoon the clouds lowered over the 
▼alley and a misting rain set In Dick- I 
Me bad gone Into Medicine Send on 
that Stage In the morning, and. after a 
Stolen half hour with McCloud at 
Marlon’s, had ridden home to escape 
the storm. Not leas, but much more, 
this those about her she was alive to 
the* situation in which Sinclair stood 

1 danger to those rloeest to her. 
e morning her one prayer to Me- 

bad been to have a rare of him 
If, and to Marlon to have a rare of 

feertelf: but even when Dlrksle left 1 
it seemed U  If neither quite felt ! 

the peril as she felt It. 
la the afternoon the rain, falling . 

y, kept her In the bouse, snd I 
it In her room sewing until the 

light ' failed. She went downstairs.

I ever recognised him, raised his rifle; 
that's the only reason I fired Not so 
full. Lande, not so full, If you please 
Well." he shook hls black hair as be 
threw back hls head, "here's to better 
luck lu worse countries!" He paused 
as he swallowed, and set the tumbler 
down “ l,anee, I'm saying good by to 
the mountains.”

' You’re not going away for good, 
Murray?”

"I'm going away for good What's 
the use? For two years these railroad 
cutthroats have been trying to put 
something on -m e; you know that. 
They've been trying to ml* me up 
with that bridge-burning at Smoky 
creek; Sugar Kuttes. they had me 
there; Tower W—nothing would do 
but I was there, and they've got one 
of the men In jail down there now. 
Lance. trying to sweat enough perjury 
out of him to send me up What 
show has a poor man got against all 
the money there Is In the country? I 
wouldn't be afraid of a jury of my own 
neighbors—the men that know me. 
Dance—any lime. What show would 
I hare with a packed jury In Medicine 
Hend? I could explain anything I’ve 
done to the aatlsfaetlon of any reason 
able man. I'm human. Lance; that's 
all I say. I've been mistreated and 
I don't forget It They've even turned 
my wife against me— as fine a woman 
as ever lived."

I.ance swore aym pathetically. 
"There's good stuff In jou  xyt. Mur
ray.”

"I'm going to say good-by to the 
mountains," Sinclair went on grimly, 
"but I'm going to Medicine Hend to
night and tell Ihe man that has 
hounded me what I think of him be
fore I leave. I'm going to give my 
wife a chance to do what Is rigid and 
go with me. She's been poisoned 
against me—I know thut; but tf she 
does what's fair and square there'll be 
iio trouble— ao trouble at all All I 
want, Lance, Is a square deal What?"

Dlckste with her pulses throbbing at 
fever heat heard the words She 
stood half-way down the stairs, trern 
blluK as she listened Anger, hatred, 
the spirit of vengeance choked In her 
throat at the sinister words She 
longed to stride Into the room end 
confront the murderer and call down 
retribution oa hls head It was no 
fear of him that restrained her. for 
the Crawling Stone girl never knew 
fear She would have confronted him 
and denounced him. but produence 
checked her angry Impulse. She knew 
what he meant to do—to ride Into 
Medicine Bend uoder cover of the 
storm, murder the two he bated and 
escape ta the night; and the resolved 
be should never succeed If she could 
only get to the telephone' but the 
telephone was In the room where be 
sat He was saying good-by Her 
cousin was trying to dissuade him from 
riding out Into the storm but he was 
going The door opened, .the men 
went out on the porch and It closed 
Dlrksle, lightly as a shadow, ran into 
lbs office and began ringing Medicine 
Bend on the telephone
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lighted the grate In the 
l i r l l l  room, snd Dlrksle threw bereelf 

•  chair. The sounds of hoofs 
her and she went to a win 

d o * .. To her horror, she saw Sinclair , 
walking with her cousin up to the j 

(door. She ran Into the dining 
and the two men entered the 
d walked Into the office Chok- j 
Ith excitement, Dtrkate ran 

the kltcbeu and upstairs to 
her agitation

office .Sinclair waa sitting 
before the hot stove with s 

of wMpky. "Lance,"—he j 
> head air he spoke hoarsely— I 

Pg|Bkt to gey my friends have stood 1 
to a man. but there s none of 

imted me squarer through ;
________d thin than you have Well, i
V va had some bad lurk. It can’t be 
helped, Hegards!"

He draTih and shook hi* wet hair 
. Pour days of hard riding bad 

e  on hls Iron features Wet 
hls eyes flashed with lire, j 

the glassful of whisky In a 
steady as a spirit-level and 
down a throat as cool as

Dtekele'a Rida.
When Lance Dunning entered the 

room ten minutes later Dlcksle stood 
al the telephone, but Ihe ten minutes 
of (bet Interval had made quite an
other creature of hls cousin The 
wires wars down snd uo one from any 
quarter gave s response to her fiantic 
ringing Through the receiver she 
could hesr only the sweep of the rain 
and the harsh crackle of the wind. 
Sometimes praying.sotnetlints fainting 
and sometimes despairing, she stood 
slinging to the Instrument ringing 
and pounding upon It like one fren- 
sled Lance looked at her lb a mate 
ment. "Why, Ood aoilghty, Dlckste, 
what's tbs matterV

Ha called twice to her before she 
turned, and her words almost stunned 
him: "Why did you not detain Sin- 
slalr here to-night? Why dtd you not 
arreat him?"

Laace's sombrero raked heavily to

to say another thing, 
ad no more Intention than 

karting Ed Hnnhs I warned 
ago to keep out of this 

I never knew he was la It 
i too late Hut I n  hoping he 
through yet. If they don t 
the hospital to spite me 1 
nixed the men at all till It 

Why. one of them used 
me! A man with the 

gang la these moun- 
htm has got to look out for 
hls life ain't worth a glass 

auk you. laser, not say 
two men, with ibolr 

r hands, looking for ms I 
them; but. la srr . I s  rough 
as all my frtaedt know.

ao man put a drop oa 
Will never do Kd. before I

aae side of bis face, snd oue end of 
bis mustache running up much higher 
oa tbs other, did not begin to express 
hls astonishment. "Arrest him? A r 
rest Sinclair? Dlckste are you crasy? 
Why the devil should I arrest Sin
clair? Do you suppose 1 am going to 
mix up In a light like this? Do you 
think 1 want to get killed? The level
headed man In this country. Just at 
present. Is the man who can keep out 
of trouble, sod the man who succeeds, 
let me tall you, has got mere than 
plenty to do."

I .anew getting no answor but m 
fierce, searching gate from Dlcksls's 
wild eyes, laid hls hand on a chair, 
lighted s cigar, snd sat down before 
thf fire Dlrksle dropped the tele
phone receiver, put her band to her 
girdle, and looked nt him When the 
spoke her lone was stinging “ Yos 
know that man la going tv Medicine 
Hend to hill bis wife ' "

la s re  took ihe cigar from hls mouth 
asd returned her look. "1 know ao 
such thing.' he growled, curtly

“ And to kill George McCloud. If be

i«teas

can."
He starad without reply.
“ You beard him say so." persisted 

Dlrksle. vehemently
Lance crossed hls legs ijnd threw 

back tbs brim of hls hat. ' MeOloud is 
nobody's fool He will look out for 
himself."

"These fiendish wires to Medicine 
Mend are dowu. Why hasn't this line 
been repaired?" she cried, wringing 
her hands "There Is no way to give 
warning to any one that he is coming, 
and you have let hlin g o '"

Lance whirled In hls chair "Dam 
nation! Could I keep him from go
ing ?"

"You did not want to; you are keep 
Ing out of trouble What do you cure 
whom he kills tonight!"

"You've gone crazy, Dlckste Your 
Imagination has upset your reason. 
Whether he kills anybody to-night or 
not. It's too late now to make a row 
about It,” exclaimed larnce, throwing 
hls cigar angrily away. "He won't 
kill us."

"And you expect me to rlt by and 
fold my hands while tbai wretch sheds 
more blood, do you?"

"It can't be helped."
“ 1 say It can be helpXdV I can help 

It— I will help It—as you could haxe 
done If you had wanted to 1 will 
ride to Medicine Hend to-night and 
help It."

Lance Jumped to hls feet, with a 
string of oaths. "Well, this Is the lim
it !"  He pointed his finger at her 
"Dlckste Dunning, you won't stir out 
of this house to-night.”

Her face hardened "How dare you 
speak tu that way to me? Who are 
you, that you order me what to do. 
where to stay? Am I your cowboy, to 
be defiled with your curses?"

He looked at her In amazement She 
was only 18; he would still fare her 
down "I'll tell you who 1 am I 
am master here, and you will do ae I 
tell you You will ride to Medicine 
Hend tonight, will you?" He struck 
the table with his clinched fist "Do 
you hear uie” I say. by Ood. not a 
horse shall leave this ranch In this 
storm tonight to go anywhere for 
anybody or with anybody!”

"Then 1 say to you this ranch is my 
ranch, and these horses are my 
horses' From this hour forth I will or 
der them to go and coine when and 
where I please'" She stepped toward 
bliu "Heneeforward I am mistress 
here. Do you hear me? Henceforward 
I give orders In Crawling Slone bousi 
and every one under this roof takes 
orders from me!”

"Dlcksle, what do you mean” For 
God's sake, you’re not going to ti^ 
to ride—"

She swept from the room What 
happened afterward she could never 
recall. Who got Jim for her or whetti 
er she got the horse up herself whal 
was said to her In low. kindly words 
of warning by th# man at Jim s neck 
when she sprang Into the saddle, who 
the man waa. she could not have told 
All she felt at Iasi was that she war 
free and out under the black sky. with 
the ralu besting her burning far, and 
tier horse leaping fearfully Into the 
wind.

No man could have kept the trail to 
the pass that night. Tbs horse took 
It us i.' the path flashed tn sunshine 
and swung Into the familiar stride 
tbsl had carried her so many time* 
over the 20 mile# ahead of Iht-m The 
storm driving Into Dlrksle* face 
cooled her. Every moment the recol 
levied h e r s e l f  better, and before her 
mtud all the aspects of her venture 
rauged themselves Mbs had set 
herself la a rare, and against her rode 
the hardest rider tn the mountains 
She had aet heraelf to what tew men 
oa the range would have dared and 
what no other woman on the raage 
rouyi do. A gust drove Into her fata. 
They were already at the bead of the 
pa • and the boric, with level ground 
underfoot, was falling Into the long 
teach. hut the wind wag colder

Dtcksle lowered her bead and gave 
Jltn the teln She realised bow wet 
she was; her feet and her knee* were 
wet. She had do protection hut her 
skirt, though the meanest rider on 
all her count lean acres would not have 
braved a mile on inch a night without 
leather and fur The great lapela of 
her riding Jacket, reversed, were hut 
toned tight acroaa her shoulders and 
the double fold of fur lay warm and 
dry against her heart and lung* but 
her hands were cold and her skirt 
dragged leaden and cold from her 
waist and water soaked In upon her 
chilled feet.

She became conscious of how fast 
•be was going Instinct, rand, keen 
by thousands of saddle miles, told 
Dlcksle of her terrific pare She was 
riding faster than she would have 
dared go at noonday and without 
thought or fear of accident In spite 
of tha sliding and the plunging down 
the long hill, the storm and the dark 
ness brought no thought of fear for

acresmrd in an agony of terror. Sha 
knew then that she had passed anoth
er rider, and ao close she might have 
touched him.

Fear frose her to the saddle; It lent 
wing* to her horse. The speed be
came wild. Dlcksle knit herself to her

Ol1 >$' *$« ■$' 'I' >$' 1H1 t '(X  I' 'to
It Always Helps

says Mrs. Syivania W oods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., in 
writing of her experience with Cardul, the woman’s 
tunic. Site says further: “before 1 began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, <u J  now, t ao all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

bad,

Dicksle Gave Jim the Rsln.

a trial. I still use Cardui when 1 feel a little 
and it always does me good."

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings,’etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

dumb companion and a prayer choked 
lu her throat. She crouched lest a 
bullet tear her from her horse, but 
through the darkness no bullet came, 
only the sleet, stinging her face, 
stiffening her gloves, freezing her hair, 
chilling her limbs, snd weighting her 
like lead on her struggling horse She 
knew not even Sinclair could overtake 
her now —that no living man could lay 
a hand on her bridle-rela—and she 
pulled Jltn In down the winding hills 
to save hloi for the long flat. When 
they struck It they had but four miles 
to go.

Across the flat the wind drove In 
fury. Keflectlon. thought and reason 
were beginning to leave her She was 
crying to herself quietly as she used 
to cry when she loet herself, a mere 
child, riding among the hllli She 
wae praying meaningless word* Snow 
purred softly on her cheeks The cold 
was soothing her senses Unable at 
last to keep her seat on the horse, 
she stopped him slipped stiffly to the 
ground, and. struggling through the 
wind as she held fast to the bridle and 
the born, half walked and half ran to 
start the blood through her benumbed 
veins She struggled until she could 
drag her mired feet no farther, and 
tried to draw herself hack into the 
saddle. It was almost beyond her. 
She sobbed and screamed at her help
lessness At last she managed to 
climb flounderinglv bark Into her seat, 
and. bending her stiffened arms to 
Jtm'e neck, she moaned and cried to 
him When again she could hold her 
•eat no longer, she fell to the horse e 
side, dragged herself along In the 
frozen slush, snd. screamlug with the 
pain of her freezing hands drew her 
self up Into the saddle

She knew that she dare not venture 
this again (hat If she did so she 
could never remount She felt now 
that the should never live to reach 
Medicine Head She rode on and on 
and on would It never end? Then 
came a sound Ilk* the besting of greaf 
drums lu her ears It was the erseh 
of Jim's hoofs oa the river bridge, 
and she was lu Medicine Bend

A horse, galloping low and heavily 
alaed through the snow from Fort 
etieet Into Honey, and. where It bad 
eo often stopped before, dashed up on 
the sidewalk In front of the little 
■bop The shock was too much for Its 
unconscious rider, and. shot headlong 
from her saddle. Dlrksle was flung 
bruised snd senseless agnlast Marl 
on's door.
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(To be continued)

herself, her only fear wae for these 
ahead In supreme moments a horse 
like a man when human efforts be
come superhuman, put* (he leeser dan 
gere out of reckoning, and the farul 
tie* aet on a tingle purpose, though 
strained to the break lag-point, never 
break l<0*  In her saddle. Dlckslr 
tried”to reckon how far (hey had coine 
and how much lay ahead She could 
feel her skirt stiffening about her 
knee# and tba rala beating at her 
face waa sharper; she knew the sleet 
as It stung her cheeks, and knew what 
nest waa coming—the enow

There wae no need to urge Jim He 
had ihe rein and Dlcksle bent down to 
■peak to him. aa she often spoke 
when they were alone on Ihe road, 
when Jim. boiling, almost threw her 
Recovering Instantly, she knew they 
were no longer alone. She rose alert 
In her seal. Her •training eyee could 
see nothing Waa there ■ sound la 
tha wind? Sha held bar breath to lie 
lea. but before ebe could apprehend 
Jim leaped violently ahead. Dtrkale

FAKM FACTS.
B§ Pelar Had ford. Farmers’ Union.

Get rid of the clods-they de 
crease crop yields.

The law of ability governs the 
success of the farmer.

Character is built upon the 
rock of developed opportunities

In union there is strength and 
in co-operation there is profit.

The farmer can neither help 
himself nor be helpful to others 
until he organize*.

As long as every farmer tries 
to go it alone his task become in 
creasingly difficult.

The t fficiency of farm horses 
and mules is greatly reduced by 
unwise feeding and lack of care.

Our transpt rtation systems 
are the dray carts of agriculture 
and can be made capable ped 
dlers of farm products.

In our search for solutions we 
first need to see things as they

• e snd be certain how we shall
• build before we commence to
•*troy.

Thirty per cent of the perish 
able farm products of Texas 
never leave the farm but rot in 
the field for lack of profitable 
prices and transportation feci 11 
ties.

Bumper crops without mark 
et facilities have sent more farm 
ers staggering down the back 
alleys of agriculture than all the 
pests and drouths that ever 
cursed the nation.

When we make the common 
carrier the agency between the 
producer and consumer, we will 
have a regulated highway of 
commerce where the article can 
safely travel without danger of 
being burglarized on the road 
way of trade.
Cutes 018 Seres, Other Remedies Wen t Cure.
The w or«t ao  m atter of how lut|  K iB ding
• re cured by  the w onderful, old reliable I>r 
Porter's Antiseptic H ealing Oil. t t  relieve# 
Pam and Henla at the m b «  time. 25c , SOc, $1.00

W. P. Dial iiuitU tea the cele 
brated Oakdale Coal. 48-tf

Statement of Ownership, Etc., 
o f  Mem(1|iis Democrat, published 
weekly at .Memphis, Texas, re
quired by the feet of August 24, 
1912. %

Editor, Ben F. Shepherd, 
Memphis, Texas.

Managing Editor, same 
Business Manager, same 
Publisher, same 
Owners B. F. Shepherd, 

Memphis, Texas, and O 8. 
Brumley, Dallas, Texas.

Known bond holders, mort
gages, and security holders, 
holding one per cent or more of 
total amount of bonds, mort
gages, or other securities: NONE.

8worn to and subscribed be 
fore me this 30th day of Sept
ember, 1913.

J M. Ei.lf>TT, Notary Public 
Hall County, Texan 

My commissf^son expires
May 81,1915.

Will Bragg went down to 
Childress Monday on a business
trip.

Mrs J.F. Hawkins has return 
ed from a pleasant visit of a 
month with relatives at l*aris.

Let Fred Boswell do your 
painting a n d  paperhanging 
Phone 298. 12 8tc

llti heatiquaiiera for e g g s  and 
ter.

bu t-

r

Weather Forecast.
Colder with ram causing rheumatic 

(tains. Hunt's Lightning Oil stops 
all aobes and pains whether from 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Cuts, Burns 
or Bruise* The Quickest Liniment 
known. 25 and 50c bottles. A ll 
Druggists.

IV
Mrs. Alice Womrr and Miss 

Tex McMicken arrived Fri
day from Boyce. Idaho, and wil| 
isft relatives here in Memphis 

for some time.

To Cure a Cold in Oa* Day
Take LAX ATI VK BMOMOQuinine, lis ten s  the Couch **d Headache 1*4 a«k« oS the C*M
(u-utfiat, refund uoaev il It tails ta care 
K W. CZOVK A eisaature on each hea. ISc.

___

The household goods of J. O. 
Wells arrived Saturday from 
Stephensville, Texas They Will 
settle in Hall county and make 
this their future home.

If your chickens are diseased, 
call on Wheat A Jones for Pratts 
Koup Cure, Cholera and White 
Diarrhoea Remedy. 52tf

Elmer Mon man and mother, 
Mrs. T. L. Moreman, departed 
Monday morning for Ibtris, 
where Mr«. Moreman will re 
ceive treatment for an affection 
of the head.

Does the word REPUTATION mean 
anything to you? Stop and think and 
figure and you will know why the MA
JESTIC RANGE HAS THE REPU
TATION o f being not only the 1JE8T 
but the LEAST EXPENSIVE. Let 
the MAN FROM THE FACTORY 
show you. Sec our big ad. In this 
paper. Harrlaon-Clower Hwd. Co.

THERE IS NOTHING 

EXPERIMENTAL ABOUT 

01R EYE EXAMINATIONS

is examined separately and tilted 
with the lena it requires. Thia 
it one advantage that you get 
over ready noade glasses which 
are made to sell and not to cor
rect eye troubles.
Don't be reckless with your 
eyes. They certainly deserve 
the best care that can be had.

W E  T E L L  YOU H O W  
TO C A R E  FO R  T H E M

CHAS. OREN
Jeweler and Optician

Locate* at Fichaz-TaaRSM Drag
Slave

*y i
is del
• *'/

ID1
A a intelligent cq operation be 

v  i * n the toiler* w>f the cities
• n of ihe country is necessary 
r the ultimate aoluiion of our 

■ i m mic problems.
The middleman ia nothing 

more than a farm hand but he la 
able to fix hia own wage a and to 
collect khem and to multiply hia 
transactions aa he pleasea.

W HENEVER YOU NEED 
A GENERAL IONIC - TAKE GROVE’ S

k I couf,tpau.Kid got til p* tonic,1

Horn t* 
y

The Old Standard Grore's Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally 
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver, 
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up 

the Whole System. For Grown People and Children.

it was ii 
wo tnife, 
doing 
n down

uk^

»>!

teupir^

You know whnt you ere taking when you take C.rove'e Tasteless chill Tonic 
ss the formula it printed on retry  label showing that il coataiSi the well known 
tonic properties of QUININE and IRON. It is ns strong as the strongest bitter 
tonic and it in Teste lee* Form. It has no equal for Malaria, Chills and Fever, 
Weakness, general debility and foes of appetite. Gives Me and vigor to Nursing 
Mothers and Pale, Sirkly Children Removes Rilinwsun a without purging. 
Relieves lermos depression and low spirits Arouses the liver to action and 
purifies the bleed. A Trae Tonic and Sure Appetiser A Complete Strengthened 
Nu famfl f  should be without it. Guaranteed by your Druggist We mean it. 90c.
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TIRGET RIFLE 
CLAIMS VICTIM.

all be attained by having good 
public highway*.

Arkansas and Alabama are to 
follow Missouri in having a Cloud 
Hoads' Day. How long will Tex- 
a8 let her sister states out strip
her in the improvement of public

Y. P. S. C. E.

Boy of Eleven Accidentally
Killed Near Lakevicw Last , highway*
Thursday. j The man who irods iiis beaten
Thursday afternoon while the j paths continually will eventual'? 

two boy* of J. B. Mullins living make a rut for himself The

t .

five miles southwest of levkeview 
were returning home from hunt

state that permits her people to 
mire in the mud, will drop be

ing, a target rifle in the hands of hind, educationally, morally and 
Bynum, the thirteen year old commercially. Build good roads

and be happy.hoy, was accidentally discharg
ed, the ball entering the back of . . .  . ,.  ̂ , \»/ ,
his younger brother. Allen, kill W ed d in g  o f  the W aters 
ing him almost instantly. j Announcement comes I' om

From the best we learn, the Dunam* that on September Jotb 
older boy was trailing the gun the dike will be moved in tin- 
on the ground when it was dis | canal, permitting the .aw less j 
charged. The remains were laid

Song.
Roll call.
Lord’s Prayer in concert.
Reference readings by mem

ber*.
Ideal Chris tain, his Co-opera

tion With Others—Bro. Shep
herd.

The Relation of Master and 
Servant—Tula Leak.

Duet—Emma More man and 
Orene Î ane.

Living not Wholly for Our 
selves but for Others—Alice 
Smithee.

Lesson Story Beulah Brad 
ley.

Talk on Subject- Mr. Henry.
Business.
M izpah.

MICKLE DISCHARGED 
BT DISTRICT JUDGE

to rest in Lakeview cemetery on 
Friday This is a very deploy* 
ble accident and the friends of 
the good family extend their 
deepest sympathy in this sad 
hour.

Leader—Benton Moreman. 
current ef the Atlantic and the . ~ ~  7

tide of the Pacific t« Junior M issionary Society

CITY BUILDING NOTES
Op L. M Ward. President Texas Com
mercial Executive Association.

Every man i* master of his 
city’s destiny.

Pay your poll tax and qualify 
as a booster,

Progress rests uixm incentive 
to individual effort.

No one can prosper today by 
using the methods of yesterday.

Cleanliness is next to Godli 
ness, but fly swatting is divine.

TIh' public square is a thing of 
the | i-st, a relic of 1 j gt re days.

If opportunity doe* not knock 
at your door, advertise for it.

Make you* city capable of 
meaKuring up to every oppo 
tunityy^

The town knocker is the most
undesirable in uur social fabric 

► *
Co oih*ration is a most vital 

factor in town progressive ness
No e.ity is large enough to sue 

ce*sfully maintain two com me r 
cial organisations.

individual Interests interfere 
nuineasurably with the devel 
opulent o f some communities

Work for the upbuilding of 
year city and state—either pull 
in the trace* or roll at the w heel

restless nut 
unite for all eternity. For th»* 
first time in the-history of man's 
achievement, two oceans will be 
thrown together in a spectacular 
“ wedding of the waters " For 
them, there will be no turning 
back when once the step is taken; 
no annulment of the marriage 
vows of the seas. Although the 
waves of unre*t may shake the 
foundation of their matrimonial 
seas, no kindly court will release 
them from the ties that bind for 
all eternity, Man may make 
and unmake laws*, marriages 
“ made in heaven' may be snap 
ped asunder on earth, but the 
great Law of nature, the basic 
statute of the earth, will obtain 
when the Atlantic weds the 
Pacific.

The preparations for the wed 
ding go steadily on; the hearing 
breakers of the Atlantic and the 
turbulent waves of the Pacific 
are rolling on to the marriage 
altar in Panama Soon tlie wed 
ding bells will be ringing and a> 
Uncle Sam pronounces the 
words which make them one 
showers of blessings will descend 
upon them from every Nation in 
the civilized world.

Never

Hymn, Sun Beam
le-sson, Psalm 100
Prayer,
•lusta Smile Anna Fay Mont 

gomery.
Some qtieer custom* cl Brazil 

— Hale Koup.
Recitation, The task is yours 

and mine—Blanche Temple.
What a clock did Margret 

Mickle.
Story—Mrs W. D Morgan.
Song—Jesus light of World.
Brave Soldier*—Ann Morgan
Payment of dues.
Roll Call,

Parasols and U m b re llas

Son$
Leader Temple Palmer.

The most selfish thing a citizen 
can do is to assist in the general 
upbuilding of hi* community

It is as important Vo keep some 
industries out of your community
as it )*< to endeavor to secur*

The World Will 
Starve.

At no time since Adam and 
Eve were driven from the Garden 
ot Eden have the inhabitants of 
this world suffered from the day 
of creation to this good hour for 
the lack of uroper distribution. 
Slight variations in production 
have forced a change in diet, and 
one locality has felt tie? pinch of 
want, while another surfeitei. 
but the world, as a whole, has 
ever iieen a land of plenty

We now have less than one 
Urnth of the tillable land of the 
earth's surface under cultivation, 
and we not only have this surplus 

, area to draw on but it is safe to 
estimate that in case of dir

Senior League Program.
Subject: Choosing Churns. 
Song.
Prayer.
1 Sam. 1*;1 4 lLss Norwood.
2 Cbron. 10;10 16—Nevili^ 

W renn.
2- Cor. b;14 18—Elsie Bass. 
John 1;23— Hansard Arnold. 
Song
The la-sson- M r s. W. D. 

Morgan.
The Permanent Tie—Etta 

French.
The Friendship of Christ— 

Agues Gates
Trio—Misses Etta French, 

Wil|ie L. Clower and Katherine 
French.

Sentence prayers.
Roll call.
Call for new members. 
Announcements.
Benediction.
Leader—Joe Mickle

other*..
The time will come when the 

mayoralty of a community will 
ktStprofaifiii n ai I » poll
cal job 1 necessity one-half the «arthb

. ny-v r'.*'* population oottkl at the present
v L /\ J l /  K O A D b .  I time, knock Ue-ir living out of 

Op Homer D Wade. Secretarp Teta-P the tree* of the forest*, gather
Iit from wild vim** and draw it 

the road (from streams' No one should 
! be'.some alarmed; the worhl w i

Good Roads Association

The road to ruin, is 
witti bad ruts.

Do not worry too much about 
the kind of the read, but get 
good one*.

liond road* are monuments to 
mankind. Let every man bu.ld 
hi* own monument.

never starve

are for 
be btiiit

Since the good road- 
the people, they should 
by ail tlw? people.

The only things Julius Caeser 
did that exist today are the good 
roads he built.

Ope good turn deserves an 
other, and or.c GotcJ R*“»d beget* 
another, with moch. 
thrown in.

Explaining the Goat
Two theories are advanced i 

an effort to account for the prei 
eiM’a* of a goat m the lop of 
forty foot tree near (Jassville, 
Mo One is that the goat cJimb 
ed the tree to esc*)*- from wolves 
and anotlier that it lay uoirn on 
the tree when it, the tree, was 
young, and was carried up by 
natural growth. Based upon a 
rather limited knowledge of tie 
Missouri correspondent, our 
ltd oiy is that the goat was cor 

pleasuie rn if to its lofty perch by a orii 
lutnt flight of imagination.

Denison—According to mfor 
mation received by the local 
Chamber of Commerce from 
Washington, $4*0,000 is available 
for the improvement of the up 
per Red River.

Wichita Fail*—Tlie local Chain 
her of Commerce recently au 
thorued tiie employments of n 
inau to gather an exhibit of Uii- 
county’s agricultural products 
to he on display at the Texas 
State Fair at Dallas next month

Bcenhaui Owing to tie- im 
proved condition of the roads in 
thi> vicinity, farmers are haul 
mg from wur to seven bales of 
cotton to market, this year, while 
last year the average load coft 
-ist^dof two and tfiree bales.

Tlie most antiquated Jaw* upon Birmingham News,
oar statute book* are our road Waco—A big eeleoration i* be
law*. Good R *,i,ls will never be ing planned here by the Young 
made a reality until these laws Men * Bu*in* *» Lt ;\gm* Keptem

j ber doth, which wifi mark the 
opening of the Watju Dallas in 

'a banquet!

are m odermz >d 
The children going to school,

Itie farmer* going m market, tiie 1 
old fois* going to town and the

1
rban. Following 
will be pvi ticijLl 
>fficers of die coin

t)ivn Angelo—A capitalist of 
Kansas City has purchased tiv 
R R Wade ranch, wnicliconsists 
of &t,000 acres, and propose* to 
colonize same on a large scale. 
Several irrigation systems will 
be established on tiie property.

Plainview—A fifty thousand 
dollar fund lias I*-en raised by 
ibe citizen* of till* place for the 
Seth Ward Methodist College,

Wwverly—The 17,000 cotton 
gin recently constructed here by 
l'x;*l parties lias begun operation 
and i* doing a good business.

Mineral Well*—The public 
school* of this city have opened 
with one of the largest enroll
ments in history.

Greenvifl*—The Eastern Tex 
ted in by ; M Traction Couqmny ha* opened 
party, city \ headquarters in thi* city and octhe off!

tourist in hi* auto, ail enjoy ti e ; and county o(ticialaw*ud the com jcupy an entire floor of one of the 
benefit* of guod rrwtfa. mercial organization of this place | building* It is pructi

. a party of three hundred will 
*nto tire*, on special ear*) and go a*
draught w:igOn* fi*,r as Hillsboro, wj^ere anotlier

I sing life tc 
hapin* ** tiv 
eternal pleasure and uumfort can ‘ celebration wlil

oars)
<*/<

beJn*teld

cully assured that the line will 
t>e built from Blue Ridge to this 

1 point.

(Continued from page 1)
Mickle, had taken the fund* of
the Janie* Mickle -Sehow comp
any and paid off a personal debt 
and obligation in the shape of a 
vendor’* lien note on certain land 
located in E! !*?.«<* county and 
that, therefore, the determining! 
question was whether the land \ 
belonged to the corporation or 
belonged to Mr. Mickle personal j
iy-

They addmitted to the court 
that if the land belonged to Mr. 
Mickle personally, then of course j 
he had no right to take the funds | 
of the corporation to pay off the 
vendor’* lien note on the land, I 
but if the land belonged to the j 
corporation and the note was I 
due, then he had the right to 
employ the funds of the corpora 
tion to pay off the not *. In sup- 
I>ort of this contention they ex
hibited to the court an aeknow I 
lodgement of the corporation 
signed by its president that the 
land did belong to the corpora | 
tion and that in addition to that, 
they exhibited to the court a pro. 
position of the corporation sign j 
ed by its president, Mr. James, 
offering to sell the identical land | 
in EJ Paso county which it was 
claimed by the state belonged to 
the defendant, Mr. Mickle, per
sonally.

Thereupon the court, Judge 
Marvin H. Brown, called upon 
the county attorney for a state 
ment as to whether or not tlie-e 
facts were disclosed to the grand 
jury returning the Indictment 
and the county attorney retter 
ated his former statement that 
the state had no evidence against 
Mr. Mickle of an incriminating 
nature of and kind, but ha was 
not informed as to just wha1 
evidence was Iwd in the 
investigation, but he did not 
think these facts were diaclosed 

Judge Brown then announced 
that lie would dismiss tiie cases, I art 
there being no evidence what I 
ever against the defendant 
Mickle, and Mr. Mickle was 
thereupon released and congrut 
ulated by many of his friends 
from Memphis who accompanied 
him here and many of his Fort 
Worth friends, who had come to 
the court room to hear the trial 
of the case.

The defendant's attorneys in 
sisted that the state place their 
witnesses upon the stand and 
that Mr. Mickle be given a judge
ment of not guilty and a verdict 
at the hands of the jury, but 
Judge Brown thought that Re
state should be permitted to 
enter an order of dismissal in 
stead.—Fort Wortli Record.

All Memphis seemed delight 
ed with tire results of the above 
cases yet none of us expected 
any thing more when the cases 
were first tiled

Wre have personaly known Mr 
Mickle for about eight years and 
have bad some dealings with 
him, and could not and would 
not believe that he would be 
guilty of any criminal conduct 
And this Is the sentiment of all 
our people wfio know bun 
Quiten number of our best citi 
bciis volunteered to go down to 
Ft. Worth and give their ttsti 
mouy as to the g<M*| reputation 
of Mr. Mickle should that be re 
quired in his behalf.

From what w« can learn of the 
case* above referred to, we are 
convinced that th**y were brought 
for the purpose of influencing a 
civil suit the James |>eople have 
against Mr. Mickle, and if we 

j were permitted to prophesy, we 
i would predict that the civil case 
is based upon about as fliomy 
foundation as were the criminal 
charges and will meet the 
“ Waterloo" when it is called for 
ti ial just u  these c*****., hsv-e

We think that whin a person 
without truth for a basis pro 
cure* a citizen to be indicted by 
the courts That they have done 
an Irreparable injury for which 
they should be made to answer

WE have an attractive stock of Umbrellas anti 
Which Will not . . I ,  live . .
of utility but add an air of distinction 
your appearance, ^  ^  ^
YOU will realize how carefully our st 
ss soon a. you see .he goods, ant! ihc pi ices ere no Jrea.e,
than those asked by others tot th* ..........

NO LADIESir p ^ lS T I R L E  
r o i l  p t

** * .

TOILET IS 
COMPLETE

without combs, brushes, 
and numerous lit-mirrors 

tic dainty things that have 
>me to he a nc- 
Evcn hundreds 

agn these actcs- 
anJV.it

Ic
actually ct 
cessity. 
of year

•ories were made of elaborately ornamented meta 
is more necessary than ever that they should be so n
to be quite proper. We have a splendid assortment of the 
kind you like, any of which will grace and beautify your 
dressing table. The prices are equally pleasing. These
articles make excellent presents and will be appreciated by 
persons who know what quality is.

R. H. WHERRY, The Jewelryman
EAST SIDE SQUARE, MEMPHIS. TEXAS

Notice.
Dr. K. J. Clements and Dr. 

Gertrude Clements < Lsteopathie 
physicians and surgeons have 
located permanently in M e m p h is  

and have ofti :es in 
the Hall County Natio 
building, where they 
both acute and chronic 
The are Specialists 
licensed by the state 
Medical Examiners of

mis

anu

ision.practice their proft 
are graduates of 1 

original I School cf O.steoj 
the founder Dr. 
at Kirksville, Mo 
siring osteopathi-’

invited to cull on them 
They treat infectious and con 
tagicus diseases and will matte 
calls at residences when patients 
so prefers Phone 59. 12 tfc

be American 
athy under 
A. T. Still, 

Those de 
treatments

Cobb
Transfer

R WHOND BALLEW, Prop.
B a g g a g e  t o  a n d  from) 

a l l  t r a in s

PIANOS A SPECIALTY

Office Phone l Res. Ph>

/ D eposit with\ .  
iJHE-C. qT

i f
TrsTNAtjiaI;

E I K

Causes Futher Talk
llwiiuse so many is-ople art- t**I ling > 

their ex|M»rienc«* with Hunt’ s Lightn
ing Oil for Headaches. Rheumatism, j 
Neuralgia, t-te., others are lead to j 
give it a trial, and are convinced im- . 
mediately of its merits as a pain kill* j 
er. Are you yet to be convinced? 
Aak the Druggist.

>

FIRSU *
Notice.

I desire to list for sale or trade ' 
farms and ranches in Hall' 
County, especially farms in the 
vicinity of Memphis. 1 have 
clients who are interested in! 
lands in that part of the State in ! 
which Memphis is situated. | 
Write me a description of your

: Antal'S  Surplus 
$105,000.00

farm or ranch, if you will list it 
with me.

T. A. Bkaty, Attorney 
Law*, Midlothian, Texas.

11 4 to.

at

MONEY! M0NEY1 MONEY!j
Farm Loans
Vendor Lien Notes B hf- 
Money obtained quickly.
Good payment prrivilege*
Figure with us before tabs* i|<
Offices: Memphis MoocJf- ffl 

day and Wednesday.
Clarendon Thursday. 

urday and Sunday. I v '|§i

ani
1HII
fev

Remember 
F’red Boswell, 
paper hander I

I want y o u r w o rk , 
the painter and 

12 8tc

To Prevent Blood hoi**®
fipt»ly fit once the etfidfi’ 
l-oKTKR S ANTISRITIC III *.U**f|* Kiel <lrr,>ln« tb.l trllev. ; «'* '*■ the •■me time. N-<r« lint fit

one 2FH N ubsc ribe
------------------ — — -

$$ Lumbeirand Coal
YOU W IL L  S A V E  M O N E Y  IF  YOU 
L E T  A\L F IG U R E  Y O U R  ESTIM ATES

J . c. w c
3 Yard North of Ha!! County v

IOLI)RID(il
ation*! Bank

' 1 Ed

fufcun

i he pure food grocer

Subscribe for toe Democrat

DOWELL &  H O W A R D
I he he*t ole very thing to eat that can be found In tM  1 

Courteous treatment and prompt delivery- 
Quality Hr at. then price

All we a*K is a chance to please you , tmlh In qualD» »•

DOWELL & HOWARD

l
/

' / /

m
c *
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TH E  J A C K E T  STO RE—Hom e of Bargains
= W here  Everybody Trades

‘HOOL BOOKS AN D SUPPLIES East Side Square, Memphis, Texas

\ r  a i
r v r u

COMINGS
C
HAPPENINOS

c»n No. ii‘ 
Aik No. Ho.
Come to 110

Oakdale jajguaranteed. 4.1 tf

Mrs. 0. H. Nelson of Kansas 
City, la in the city visiting the 
famlies of W. D Quigley, H. A. 
and F. A. Find)

We want your produce. We buy 
your eggs, butter »nd cream tie* year 
around. We dont fall to buy your 
butter In any quanity. hot or cold.

Smithes a Downing

For Nai.k—One sideboard, Sheriff King received a mes- 
small folding bed, one book tse sage Tuesday morning from the

Spelling

We want Your Trade Phone lltt

See notice 
another place.

mules

Our farmers still need a large 
number of cotton pickers to 

wanted gather their crops before cold 
Itp weather sets in

lion
W. D. Trueblood is in daren The Riverside Air Duck heat 

today on business. ] erg, heat by circulation see them
' at our store.

Thompson Bros CoVi I’ Dial handles thi 
brattd Oakdale Coal. 43 tf

Vi F. Pope went down to 
Ksteliine Tuesday on business 
trip. ,

yman

bb
isfer
W IVE* . Prop-
L  trow]
trains
\ spicvun

RCS. PhOflC |

y
w t - c  i d

Wi wunt 1<)00 rat tuiIt. at one cent 
•neb Smithkk A Downinu

Attorney A. S Moss made a 
business trip to Amarillo Tues 
day. ______________

I am agent for the Oakdale 
coal, the best on the market.
■ 8  tf ______________
fe d  ra. L. S. Stallings came up 
from Childress Tuesday on busi 
ness. ____
f e f  you want to see your wife 
soli le buy ail order of Oakdale. 

tf
S i ) .  11. Davenport and wife went 
down to Quanah today on a busi 
ness trip.__________ _
■Oysters one cent each, iisli 1;> 
cents per pound. Den phis 
C a f t : 13 l f

SEfci
fyJ. B. Noble of Lesley was a 
business visitor in Memphis 
Monday. _______

W P. Dial handles the cele 
brated Oakdale Coal. 43-tf

W. P. Dial departed Tuesday 
for a business trip at Piainview 
and Lubbock.

Try one order of the Oakdale 
ooal, and you will want auother. 

43tf ______________
. W. VV, Clower went down 

anah Thursday for a visit 
several days.

O B. Fuller and family arriv 
ed Friday from Portales, N. M . 
where they have b»en for the 
past several months.

For Half. -Good s e c o n  d 
hand wagon. First class repair. 

; See D. A. Neeley, at Citizens 
State Hank. 11 1 tc.

and one child's bed, one very 
large heater. Quick sale and 
cheap price. Call at Dennett 
farm north of Memphis

Secretary A. W. Read is very 
busy getting Hall county exhibit 
ready to be shipped to the Pan
handle State Fair at Amarillo. 
Mr. Read expects to ship out 
about Thursday or Friday.

On account of the band playing 
a three days engagement at 
Clarendon this week, there will 
be no concert Saturday night as 
they will not arrive from Claren 
don in time Saturday night.

We serve here, or get up nice 
lunches to go out such as sand 
wiclies, pies, cakes, cooked fish, 
fried or baked chicken and 
oyster loaves, etc. Dknphis 

I Cafk . 13tf

Sheriff at Amarillo, asking him 
to meet the southbound train 
Tuesday morning and arrest a 
man by the name of T. T. Tuller, 
wanted in Amarillo for an alleg 
ed theft. Sheriff King as, usual ^  luW, ln. 
was on the the job, and promptly j Duet, Vwal 
arrested the gentleman and held Mih K. Morgan, 
him for the arrival of Amarillo Instrumental
officers. win an<1 Mor*fttn-

Program For 
Match

At Library Auditorium Fri 
day night Oct. 3rd, 11113, H p m 
lifHler the auspices, llaptis 

| Indies Aid Circle No 1
music Mi*» Mumi<

Mrs. Kinard and

M ikite* Raid

Mrs. Van Eaton and daughter, i 
Miss Archie, and Miss Kerbo of 
Clar ndon, s|H*nt Monday in 
Memphis the guest of Mrs. J 
M. Bailew.

We have an up to date Steam 
Press and Delivery wagon, will 
call for and deliver to any part, 
of the city. L. McMillan , O. K. 
Tailor. 40 tfII .i. II mm m. . II— -

The road drag was put on the j 
streets Monday dragging the 
rough Tlpots off and making the 
streets again passable since the 
heavy rains.

*8 00 WORTH OF WAKK will.be 
given away FREE with every MA- 
JF.ST1C KAN UK sold at our DEMON
STRATION one wi-ek only. September 

to Octoiier 4. Harrison-C'lower 
Hwd. Co.

The Hall County Farmers 
Union is called to meet on Satur 
day, October 1J, at which time 
there is some very important 
business to be transacted ami it 
is urged that every member be 
present if possible.

The Cases of Joe T. Roscoe vs 
F. W. & D. C. By. Co., for i»er 
sonal injuries, and Broome uml 
Baldwin vs. F. W. A D. C. Ry. 
Co., damages to cattle in ship 
ment were remanded by the 
Federal court or Amarillo to the 
State Court of this county for 
trial. These cast s involved the 
right of railway companies to 
carry all matters growing out of 
any shipment crossing a state 
line to the Federal court, which 
court at Amarillo held that s 
court had jurisdiction of such 

1 casts.

Reading .Mias Hulii Hunda! 
Male guarlette.

Spelling Match
W. u. guilgif>y Setr—! :r.3 jk-r
W illie T Howard chooses for the

Possum Va Hey school.
Bennie W Dodson clliampiom

chooser for the Rabbit Hill *chool
The Petal ant Pedagogues and th.

Prim-i|>ul IJroj idler o f the M cm |»his
learning cli-spensatories are es|«ecial-
ly invited a$4 Wtfll ax the gen*•ral P’ub-
lie.

In Justice Court.
Thursday in Justice Stafford's 

court, the case of vagrancy 
against W. W. Bradshaw was 
called and the swearing of the 
defendant was so crooked that

Hydraulic Dish Washer
Prof. A. J. Adams of this city 

state XH ll*D*‘nl for a very scientifically 
constructed dish-washer which 
every lady should have in the 
home. We have seen the ina 
chine demonstrated in our home, 
and can truthfully say it is the 
best dish washing machine we 
have ever seen. It saves much 
valuable time and thoroughly 
cleans the dishes and cooking

oiling 
This

The football fans of Memphis 
will have a chance to see a good
game Saturday, when the Mem- justice Stafford bound him over utensils without the lady 
phis High School team and the for the action of the grand jury her hands in the least 
Childress High School tegin will on a $500 bond. He was unable machine will be demonstrated at

to give bond and is now in jail. Everybody's Variety Store each 
Friday the case of vagrancy was : d*.V or you can call Prof 
called against Jack McCollough over Phone 44.

entered a ! * ~
iine and | Mules Wanted

I will be in Memphis Oct

lock horns 
grounds.

on the Memphis

A. P. Moore of Gomez, visited 
his brother, J. F. Hawkins 
Saturday and Sunday returning 
home Monday morning. Tills is 
tin* first time the brothers had 
seen each other in sixteen years. ;

ai d the gentleman 
piea of guilty and the 
cost amounted $20.15.
h M l c I _ mules three t<> «**■'•«>»> res*-.*rst Number oi Lyceum ÔU[uj

0
land 7th, Estelline tsth to iuy

old
vui.ditinn.

Mrs Green and Mrs Minnie 
McGowan departed today for 
their home at Estelline after a 
pleasant visit with the family of 
Charley Gowan.

Ix)st—One copper siphon long 
stem oil can between my resi
dence and hank. Finder please 
deliver to S. S. Montgomery at 
First National Hank

There were two hundred and 
eight bales of cotton on the 

Cleanliness and courteous streets of Memphis Monday and 
treatment at the DENPHI8 Cafe, the prices being paid ranged be

IE\1 MONfYl MOHH!

Lo*M. . .
r Lien Hot*4 e 
f obtained quick y 
payment yrhrilG''t with ns before u h j  j 
es: Memphis v iJ '' \ 1 Wednesday. irodoo Thursday. and Sunday

13 tf.
Alonzo McMillan, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Z. A. McMillan, is re 
ported very ill with typhoid 
fevOi*.

tween
cents.

thirteen and fourteen

Dr. Gertrude Clements. Osteopathic 
Specialist. Hall County National Bank 
Building. Phone 59 14 tfc

DON’T buy “ untight unseen.”  Let 
the man who knows show you all 
about RANGF.S at our store one 
week. September 2<Rh to October 4th.

Harrison-Olower Hwd. Co.

The ladies of the Christian 
Church will hold their Saturday 
Market and Apron bazaar next 
Saturday at McCrary's Store at 
which time they will have cakes, 
pies and dressed chicken. 
Don't forget the place.

Jesse Farly received a* hips 
sage Monday night from Hub 
bard City stating his mother 
was dead. Mr. Farly departed 
Tuesday morning to attend the 
funeral. The many friends of 
Mr. Farly deeply sympathises 
with him in the sad loss of a 
mother.

Ogden Hunch Items.
We have hail some heavy rains 

the past wi ek doing small dara-
a^e to crops in this locality.

Singing at Friendship Sunday 
evening was enjoyed by all.

Mr Conels of Vernon, Texas, 
was in our community Sunday.

Mr. Mike <'app and daughter, 
Miss Beulah were visitirg rela
tives of this place the latter part 
of last week They returned 
Sunday to their home at Lillie 
taking little Truet Burton Jen
kins with them.

Lizzett Harrison was visiting 
her friend Heulaii Capp last Sat
urday evening.

Mr and Mrs. A. M. Wyatt 
spent Saturday night in Mem
phis

There will be singing at 
Friendship next Sunday evening 
at J o ’clock sharp, every bofly 
com. and bring your sweet hear*,*
or Mime body's elses sweet heart

Mr. Frank Reuibert forinly 
' f Utah, is again in ourcommuti 
it.v. Mr iiobert was employed 
w ih.J. D Harrison some two 
years ago this fall he will also 
help gather this crop. He spys 
all he wants is plenty of room.
II expects to return to Utah 
nerts summer.

All members of tbe Friend- 
Adams ship Baptist church are request

ed to iiieet th* third Saturd;y 
ring in <®tob»*r, there is 

i • ta t-1 at
tend to.

Prof. J E. Willis is 
singing school al this

"fP
and io

Course. They roust be •mooth built, no neag Lodge we wish for him
The tirst number of the I r*K*ed °L*P?"dling kind want | be.t of success

Lyceum course was given at the 
Presbyterian church Monday!

ed W J. B Richardson 
ltp. Hkkrican Minnie

night at which time the Chicago Friendship Pick-ups.

Miss Ottie, the fifteen year old
______________  daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S O.
Workmen are now busy build ‘ ‘ ^eene, living two miles west of 

iltS sea - .1. m,.!,,. .s re.... -tod
, o Prevent BU**! 1
i t  once the vn>tv. • # __  __

, court h - ik) the 18.00
m« ~c~ worth of ware with a MAJESTIC

A  .i Ik*”"® Onr fruit, ORtfcs, Pies and cakes k aNOE after our Demonstration 
— .. >•

13 tf b'*1 week ONt.V Sejitemlwr 2Hth to 
| Octoiwr 41 h. Hirriaon-Clower Hw.l

lowering and recovering t>f t),e with typlioydfever.

are tine Ir.y them lit the 
PHWtiAt K

Bd Smith and family departed ( '°- 
Tuesdiav night for Lewisville , 
where thev will make their 
future home.

)NLY
q  e s t i m a t e *

“ Shorty" tlarner was arrested 
'Saturday by Constable 1 indsey 

_______  _____________ on imforiuation from the Sheriff
Don’t f.irBot th. O. K Tollor » l c ^ ' - ' N M , » -  “•*- " '» “ d 

when von have Cleaning and in jail to await the coming of the
PrMsbiiT Phone H*. 46*tf nherifP from ClovU.

AN ANDERSON LAMM KAHN?
You may decide this question hv calling 

[at our store and carefully examinipR 
[these lines. All three are *reat compa

nies when it comes to making clothes, 
and y o u r  decision will necessarily be a 
Close one. We must admit that we need 
your help in this matter. A FIT and 
general satisfaction guaranteed.

L C. ROSS, The Tailor
A T  C O N N  A L L Y ' S  S H O E  S T O R E

The Farmers Union Cotton 
Yard lias weighed H50 bales up to 
Tuesday night of this week. 
There has been placed on the 
compress platform about 400 
bales not yet sold. The high 
prices now being paid are strong 
inducements ff.r the farmers to 
turn the cotton loose.

Now is the time to put the road 
dragon the roads Just after a 
big rain when the mud is work 
ed up and begins to dry is the 
time to till up the chug holes and 
and knoek off the buuips. After 
this '.s doue a few times the road 

| Nvil| become almost like a pike 
j Try it and see if this is not true.

I’he Majestic Range demnnstra 
tion by Mr. Smith at Har
rison Clower Hardware store 
this week is attracting a great 
deal of interest. The demonstra 
tion will continue tiirougbout 
this week. Be sure to go and 
see the range actually cooking 
and baking and enjoy a nice treat
in the way of ceffu, vanes,
biscuits and butter which is 

! served daily.

Ladles Orchestra pleased one of 
the largest audiences of the seas 
on with delightful music, read 
ings and songs. Miss Mary 
Lutz, violinist and Miss Cora 
Cawthon, reader, completely 
captured the audience with their 
splendid renditions. T h i s  
splendid organization is one of 
best musical organizations ever 
in Memphis and the mangement 
is to be congratulated upon being 
able to book such high class 
entertainments. The next num 
ber on the course will be Miss 
YVilmer, Queen of Readers, on 
October 25.

Miss Luella Harrison took din
ner with Lillie Moore Sunday.#

Miss Clara Gardenhire is visit 
ing Misses Ida and Annie Cole 
man.

Miss Esther Coleman spent 
Sunday and Sunday night 
Lillie Moore.

Calvin Hutton has been on the

Lodge Locals.
I»dge and the surrounding 

country was visited by a hail 
storm and regular down pour of 
rain the latter part of last week 
the hail did considerable damage 
i miles north of here and the 

with cotton was damaged by the rain 
here this week has opened up 
with fair weather and every one

sick list for the past week, but wil1 ** bu"-v 80on’

Anniversary Service.
Sunday will be the tirst An 

niversary of the pastorate of 
Rev. Will.r. Swaim of the Pres 
byterian Church. AppropriaU- 
services will be held at 11 o'clock 
and every member of the church 
is urged to be present, and 
friends are cordially invited. A 
souvenir will be given to each 
|)rrson attending.

The sermon at night will b" 
especially for the young people 
A very cordial invitation is ex 
tended to the pupils of the dif 
ferent schools. The services 
will begin at 7 30.

is improving at this writing
Charlie Moore spent Thursday 

night with his friend, Dee 
Grimes.

Since the rain and hail of 
last Wednesday the little folks 
of this community 
to do.

W. N. Orr has been building
more rooms to his house he will 
have a nice large residence when 
lie gets it finished.

Bob

The Vaudeville team of Chris 
1 Man Sisters have been holding 
the boards at the Grand Monday, 

Inesda.v nights 
a flighting good
size'! audiences with their fancy 
dancing, latest songs hits and

and J. O. Barber 
Shop.

We have leased the barbershop ’ 
on the northwest corner of] 
sqa»r« wlit-1e we will be glad tol 
welcome all our friends and for 
mer custi mers. Hot and cold j 
shower baths in connection. 
Call and see us. B o b  H o w e l l  

J. U. Johnson

Miss Susie Hutton spent 
Thursday evening with Lillie 
Moore,

M rs. Lounger spent Saturday 
evening with Mrs. F. A. Bartley

J. B. Moore and F. A. Bartley 
| made a quick trip to Eli Sunday.

We are having pretty weather 
| ut present.

Blue Eyes is out of a job now 
j since the hail came, she has 
nothing to do at all.

Every boby come out to pray 
er meeting Sunday at H p. ui. 
a:.d Sunday school at 10 a in.

“ B u  s  Kyf-s ."
. . ------------ ■

Mrs. D S. Peden returned 
home the latter part of last week

have nothing from Dallas where she bought a 
fall stock of dry goods and mil
linery which iB nowon exhibition
at their store.

M. M. Pounds is adding more 
rooms to his cold drink stand he
will put in a restaurant.

A singing school will start 
Monday evening conducted by 
Prof Byers of Vernon, will be 
taught in the evening so every 
one can attend.

W. .1 Owens is having a large 
barn built on his place, getting 
ready to store feed.

A large crowd attended sing
ing here Sunday evening, 

i Correspondent.
— — -

Abilene—Eighty two bales of' 
cotton were marketed here yes j 
terday and brought 11 cents per ;

monologues. This in connection pounds. Receipts at the local 
with three reels of moving pic- yards are light compared with 
tures has been a great drawing i last year as a number sf farmers 
card at the Grand. are holding for higher prioes.

OSTEOPATHY
DR. K. J. CLEMENTS 

DH. GERTRUDE CLEMENTS
Osteopathic Physicians and Surgeons

Graduates American School of Osteopathy, under 
the founder Dr. A. T. Still, Klrksville, Mo.

Office: Rooms l-2-.t Hall Co., National Bank UMg.
PHONE 59

]
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Special Demonstration an
GREAT MAJESTIC RANGES
This W eek  

O nly A ll This Week This W eek  
O nly

Save $8.00
AS a special inducement during our demon

stration week o n l j , with every M EJ EST1C 
RANGE sold (prices always the same) we will 
give Free one handsome set of ware as illus
trated here

EVERY piece of this ware is the best o f its 
kind. Not a piece that is not needed in every 
kitchen. It cannot possibly be bought for less 
than SS.tKi. This ware is on exhibition at our 
store. DON'T KAIL TO SEE IT.

Which Shall It Be?
DO you intend to continue laboring, burning 

valuable fuel and destroying high-priced food 
with that old worn-out cook stove.

You KNOW that old stove eats up a lot of 
fuel each year •

You KNOW you have trouble in getting it to 
bake just right, in fact, spoil a batch of bread 
every onoe in awhils—you know it costs con
siderable for yearly repairs.

Stop and think and figure. W ouldn't it 
pay you to buy a good range a range with a 
reputation—

The Great Majestic
MALLEABLE AND n i U f r  
CHARCOAL IRON K.AiHlL

You make no mistake in buying the GREAT 
MAJESTIC auk your neighbors. Then, too, 
it's made Jbtt right and of the right kind of 
material MALLEABLE AND C HARCOAL 
IRc>N —riveted together practically air tight— 
liujfl with pure astwsles hoard parts being 
malleable can 't break bas a movable reser
voir and an oven that don 't warp- that's why 
the MAJESTIC use so little fuel, bakes just 
right every day in the year (browns bread just 
right all over without turning), heats fifteen 
gallona of water while breakfast is cooking 
properly handled lasts a lifetime, and costs 
practically nothing for repairs.

Don't bay the range you expect to last a 
lifetime "unsight unseen,”  you'll lie sure to lie 
disappointed. Come to our store during 
desBonstratlofi week, see the GREAT MAJES
TIC—have its many eseluslve features ex
plained - Sod out why the Majestic is 300 per 
oral stronger than other ranges where most 
ranges are weakest.

MAJESTIC RANGE5 ARE MADE IN ALL 5IZE5 and 5TYLE5■■ ■ "■    ........  f'- ■ —s

SET OF" W ARE

DON’T OVERLOOK DATE
This is a special invitation to youfyour 

friends and neighbors 1

Special!
All during tins week a special demonstrator

direct from the Majestic Factory will be glad lo 
show you

“All About Ranges”
show you why the Majestic is the l»est range
on earth at any price.

C O M E ,
If you intend to buy 

or not.
Education lies in Knowing Things -Know 

why the oven o f a range is heated Know how 
the water is heater) How the top is heated 
Why the Majestic uses so little fuel Know 
how a range is mads inside and outside. This 
education may serve you in the future. Don’ t 
Overlook a chance to Know Things shown by 
one who knows.

The F o llo w in g  Is a l is t  o f  
som e o f th e  users  o f  

M a je s t ic  R anges  
A sk th e m

Mesdames R. J. Thorne, Henry Read, 
John Gamble, D. A. Grundy, J. A. Grun
dy, W. A. Bennett, Henry Baldwin, Lee 
Madden, I N. McCrary. John Gibson, 
W. P. Gammage, J. R. Rogers, W. K. 
Hollitield, E. H. Stanford, S. E. Lewis, 
A. W. Read. J. H. Brumley, R. M. Read, 
VV. T. Richardson, W. P.v Cagle. H. E. 
Deaver, J. S. Creager, Tom Dunbar. J. 
Q. Durham, Sam Harle, A. L. Willia, 
W. C. Alexander, J. A. Bradford, L. 
A. Brice, R. A. Hutchinson, G. P. Edgar, 
Miss Allie Alexander, City; Mesdamea 
D. H. Davenport, J. 8. Tipton, W. ,C. 
Wyatt, Lakeview; Mesdames Ben Harris, 
J. H Nanny, John Wade, Medley; Mrs. 
J. U. Shepherd, Eli; Stephens Hotel, 
Denphis Cafe and City Lun^b Room.

•t i
rat s e n

HARRISOH-CLOWER HARDWARE COMPAHY
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

Who handle* 
TW  Best—Coat

Oakdale coal* 
43tf

M rt E L Houghton made a 
business trip to Amarillo Pri
d » y  __________________

H J Rice is again at ht« posi 
tien in the poaloffice after taking 
a ten days vacation

The county roads and bridges 
were badly damaged last Wed ; 
nesday afternoon by the heavy 
rains

M r». Kim bier does all kinds of ; 
dressmaking at the O. K. Tailor j 
•hop. 46 tf

S om e o f  til--s tree ts  o f  Mem 
j phis resr-mbied young rivers 
Wednesday during the heavy 
rains

J. J. Read of Lesley went up 
to Savannah. Mo., last week for 
the purpose of having treatmen 
for cancer of the face.

All parties wanting to borrow 
money on Vendor Lien Notes at 

without trimmings, see W
M. P o r e .

G R Dickson of Brice was in 
Memphis Friday on business 
and says his crops are in fine 
condition. .

Mrs A. J. Kinard departed 
Thursday for her home at Good 
night after a pleasant visit with 
her sons D. L C and Alman 
Kinard.

Don't forget sur

beans they are wholesome food- 
5c per dish to children. Den- 
p h is  Cake. 13tf

Jack Killough came down from 
Clarendon Thursday and was 
advertising the Donley County 
Pair which opens next Thurs 
day.

The wt st approach to Parker 
Creek bridge at east end of Main 
street was wasiied oat Wednes 
day afternoon during the high 
flood.

HOUSEHOLD ECONOMY-A h e 
main spring to reduce the high cost 
o f living. Start at the vital potat-  
YOUR RANGE. See our ad. in this 
issue. Ilarrlson-Clower HwH. Co.

YOUR NEIGHBOR KNOWS his 
MAJESTIC RANOE uses little fu e l-  
bakes perfectly —heats abundance of 
water good and hot and costa practi
cally nothing for repairs. LET U8 
SHOW YOU WHY. CALL during 
our DEMONSTRATION WEEK Sep
tember ‘JN to October 4. Harrison- 
Clower Hwd. Co.

Carter and Wallace Dunn and 
families came in Priday from 
Arkansas where they have been 
living since last winter. They 
will locate out near Ijtkeview and 
say they like this prairie country 
better than the wooded acre* of 
Arkansas.

Odus Cason and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Short of Tuscum Wa, Ala., 
stopped over in Memphis Wed
nesday night on the lr way to 
Clifford where they were going 
to visit Mr. Cason’s father.

Bring your old Hats 
Tailor and have them 
and blocked.

to O K  
cleaned 

46 tf

Peacemaker and White Crest Flour 
Cha*e and Sanborn and Panther 
Brand Coffee. PHONE 281
Fresh Groceries and Can Goods 

Fresh Vegetables

C. H. Evans and 0. A. David 
J son of Hulver were in Memphis 
Thursday looking for cotton 

! pickers. They report crops 
in line condition in their section. 
The heavy hall of last Wt-dnea 

I day did not reach that section

W. DE Bevers of Lakeview was 
% pleasant caller at the Democrat 
office Saturday Mr. Bevers 
brought three bales of cotton in 
Priday afternoon and sold them 
at 14 cents per pound The 
market price Saturday was 
lingering around 15 cents Mr. 
Bevers says his crop was 
damaged hut very little by the 
recent heavy rains, and that his 
feed crop is as fine as it could be.

Report of Eli Singin  ̂
Class for Sep. 21, 1913
( Iamb met at j  o'clock p. m l 
Opening song *‘ Im Going to I 

Live With Jesus ’ lead by Bro. 
D. L. Britt.

Prayer—Omitted.
3 songs by Mr. Tolbert Anth

ony.
3 songs by 
Class Roll 

members enro>1 
1 song by 
3 songs bj 
1 song by]
1 song by 1
2 songs bjj 
2 songs Ijj 
1 song b 
Total

absent 
Class ai] 

the 1st F.

EDUCATION consists in knowing 
things—KNOW how a range Is made 
inaide and outside. C A IJ. at our 
■tore during our SPECIAL MAJES
TIC RANGE DEMONSTRATION— 
week o f September JIS to October 4. '

I fa r b is o n -C l Owiqs Ho w . Co .

fe t «

J L. L  
Vernon b 1
Monday ifN-1’ 

-Als- 
A car Cj to 

|goods of 
being ui 
Howard l»‘ 
yon wher 
months 
county be*



Citation By Publication.
THtt STATIC OK TK X A 8,
T 0 T H R  SHERIFF OK ANY CON

STABLE OK HALL COUNTY,
GREETING:
YOU ARB HEREBY COM M AN D- 

ED, that you summon, by making 
publication m  this Citation in *om« 
newspaper published in the County of 
Hall, If there be a newspaper publish' 
eti therein, but if not. then in any 
new»pa|>er published in the 40lli. 
Judicial District; but if there lie no 
new*pa|K*r published in said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaia-r publish
ed in the nearest District to the said 
4*ith. Judicial District, for four 
weeks previous to the i-eturnday here
of, Mrs. S il ls  Grwn, W . C. ilatnil, 
son of Mrs. Ha mi I, deceased, W. 
K. Hooks and Mrs. Emma Reeves, 
son and daughter o f Mrs. Hooks, 
deceased, Mrs. Cora Riddle, Mis 
Matt Brandon, Chc/s Estes, Claude 
Estes, Ivan Estes, Miss Erma Estes, 
Mrs. Dess Chadwick and Miss 
Eunice Estes, sons and daughters of 
Mrs, Lavinia Estes, deceased, heirs 
ut law of J. M. Oxner, deceased, 
whose residences are unknown, to lie 
and a|>|iear tiefore the Honorable 
County Court, at the Dent regular 
term thereof, to be holden in the County 
of Hall, at the Court House thereof 
in Memphis, Texas, on the 20th. day 
o f Uctotier, Ibid, sitting in matters 
I’roliate, to contest, should they de
sire to do so, the application of Cuss 
Johnson tiled in said Court, and which 
will then and there lie acted on, for 
the probate o f the last will and testa
ment of said J. M Oxner, deceased, 
which cannot lie produced in Court, 
and which in said application is sub
stantially stated to lie as follows: 
“ That said will, soon after the death 
of the said J. M Oxner, was accident
ly lost or destroyed and cannot now 
lie produced in Court. That the con 
tents of said will, as far as known, 
are as follows: 'Being conscious of 
tile uncertainty of life, and the cer
tainty of death, and desiring that ail 
my interest in all real property owned 
by me shall lie devised to tuy wife, 
Mrs. Cora Oxner, (now Mrs. Cora 
Johnson) 1 hereby will and fiequeuth 
all my interest in ail real property 
owned by me in community with try 
said wife, o r  In my own right said 
real pro|ierty being all o f Block 75 in 
tlie original town of Memphis, Texas, 
to my loving wife, the said Mrs Cora 
Oxner, she to have said property free 
from all claims o f the heirs o f my 
body.

That said will was dated on orahout 
tlie 25th, day o f March, 11*07, and 
was executed by the deceased In his 
own handwriting.”

The jietitioner, Cuss Johnson, prays 
that citation issue to all persons in
terested in said estate as required by 
law, and to the heirs of J. M. Oxner, 
deceased, herein named, that said will 
lie admitted to probate, that letters 
Testamentary be issued to [*■ till oner, 
and for such other and further orders 
as to the Court may seem proper.

HEREIN KAIL NOT, and have you 
before suid Court, on tlie said first 
day o f the next term thereof, this 
W RIT, with your endorsement there
on showing how you have executed 
tile same.

Given under my hand and seal of | 
the County Court of said County, at I 
my office In MemphiS, Texas, this tlie \ 
10th, day o f September, 1013.

S. G. A lkxandkk . Clerk County- 
Court Hall Ccunty, Texas.

By M. K. Roberts, Deputy.
12-4t

»ephertl, another lineman,lepnertl, another lineman, was 
—aiding to him and he full «l»o. 
■fhkie If supposed to have struck 
—io ground on Ilia Maud and the 
fheel passed across his chest, 

-in  was not badly Bear red by 
%he fall. .White's body protect- 
k(jl Shepherd and while he was 
hdrribly cut about the face and 
head tie was not seriously hurt.

F ellow  w ork m en  rushed to the 
s ce n e  of tlie accident but White 
w as breathing his last when 
rea ch ed . It was said that lie 
m ade no cry or showed any ap 
pearance of being in pain.

Physicians were called from 
Childress and upon arrivial and 
examination of the body stated 
that his neck was broken. Shep
herd iiad his wounds dressed.

White’s body was brought to 
Childress and placed in charge 
of the Higgerstatf Furniture 
Company. Embelmer J. O. Me 
Minn embalmed the body that 
night and prepared tlia remains 
for shipment to Amarillo on 
Tuesday evening's train.

Lineman Shepherd also left on 
tlie s ime train for his home at 
Clarendon and will be laid up for 
several weeks. His nose was 
broken and a hole torn through 
one side. A deep gash was also 
made across his forehead — 
Childress Index.

Lodge Directory

to  Memphis Chaptkh, No. 220
R. A. M., qj hi in asouic 

■ T V ^ eH all on the Friday night 
ufter full moon. VlaDing 

K B j f  companion* arc welcome.
J. D. lllRD, High Driest 

D. H. Arnold, Secretary.

A Memphis, No . 729, A. Lodge 
& 9 b ^ K .  A A. M., meet* in the Ma- 

tonic Hall on the Saturday 
night occurring on or M o r e  the full 
moon. VUiting brother* are welcome.

J. M. Elliott, W. M.
D. H. Arnold  Sec.

f  MkmphisCommandkky
■ v 1 No. 50. K T ....... in

1 Maa<,nl° Hall on the
' " fourth Monday night of

each month. Visiting 
'  S ir Knights welcome.

J. M. Elliott, Era.Com 
D H. A rnold , Recorder

Kstkllink  Lodge, No. 823, A. K. & 
A. M, meets in M atonic Hall on 
Saturday nights on or before the full 
moon. Visiting brother* are welcome.

A. D. Crow, W . M.
H. R. Gowau, Secretary

A b r u m l By , K

—For Biscuit, Pies 
—Muffins, Waffles, 

—and Home Baking
Success and 
Satisfaction

One Heaping 
Teaspoonfui's 
Enough

Health Club is the purest, 
strongest and most eo mom- 

A  leal Baking Powder obtain- 
able at any price.

SHEPHERD Editor *  Publisher

only hing second class about
C ocral is its mailing privilege, 
gnu-red in the post office at 
■la. Texas, as second class mail

R-th bound 
■rthbnund 
in th bound 
kith bound

NESDAY. OCTOBER I

V O n ty
'One C ent 

an
Ouncevk

Mkmphis chapter , No. 
r  ' ■ O. E. S ., meets In
I x K j L  11 Masonic Hall on the 

*'*c,>t,d Thurs. night in 
Nkw V  JO' each month. Visiting 

brothers and sisters are
welcome.

Mrs. B. W . Dodson, W . M 
Sam Houston, Secretary.

demonstrator
rill be glad U>

THRASHER & W ILK IN S  
Blacksmith Shop

e t>est range

n p to a  lo n g  w h isk ered  
world liven at C le 

ft name is u i> *' tt i 
r s  i r e  sev en  fe e t  long 
llftd *4h is w on d er fu l 
lift growth o f  eleven  
C hallen ges th e  w orld

Estk llin b  C h apter  No . 235 0 . E. 
S ., meets in the Masonic Hall on 
Saturdays at 2 p. m ., on or before the 
full moon. Visiting brothers and 
sisters are welcome.

Mrs. Llloir Dklanky, W. M 
Mrs. Ethkl Prkw itt , Sbc’y

That Tulia Debate.
In the issue of the Democrat 

of September 17th, is, what 
purports to be a rejxjrt of a de 
bate held by lVstor B. W. l)od 
son, and the undersigned, at 
Tulia, Texas. There are several 
misleading statements in said 
report, but I shall not call atten 
tion to same in this article, 
further than to challenge B. W. 
Dodson or D. A. Leak to name 
just one member of tlie Church 
of Christ, at Tulia, Texas, who 
was dissatisfied with that debate. 
I have no desire to boast, about 
my part of that discussion, but I 
hope that the Methodist people 
of Memphis believe what was re 
ported by Dodson, and will have 
the courage to seek to be “ de 
lighted" as he says the Method 
ists of Tulia were. I shall be 
very gald to assist in 'delight 
ing" them in the same way I did 
at Tulia. With the advice and 
consent of the Church of Christ 
at Memphis I hereby challenge 
B. W. Dodson to debate the 
same questions, which we de 
bated at Tulia, at Memphis, Tex 
as, beginning on either of the 
dates named, viz: November 
3rd, November 10th or Decern 
ber 8th. 1913. My home address 
is Gainesville, Texas, and if we 
do not have this debate at Mem 
phis it will be because Pastor 
Dodson backs out. Shall we 
“ show” the Memphis people?

A. W. Y o u n g .

A. L. Thrasher and A. B. Wilkins, t

W e w ish  to a n n ou n ce  to  ou r patron s and friends 
that w e have purchased  the in terest o f Jenkins & 
W ilk in s  in th ler B lack sm ith  Shop  and w ill c o n 
tinue to run  sam e at the old stan d , w here w e w ill 
he glad to m eet ou r  friends. W e  gu aran tee  first 
class w ork , both  in B la ck sm ith in g  and W ood  W ork  
Mr. T hrasher has been in the b la ck sm ith  business 
in M em phis for 2 0  years up to  th ree  years a g o  and 
gu arantees all w ork  turned  ou t.

Things Know 
il Know how 
p is heated— 
le fuel Know 
outside. This 
future. Don’ t 
lgs shown by

A Mkmphis Loduk, No. 444.
I O. O. K., meets In I < > 
O. K Hall every Tuesday 

* ^ X L '* *  night. Visiting brothers 
* 1  v  are welcome.

J. 8. Alexander, N. G.
K. A. Hudgins, Secretary.

Nkwlin Loduk, No. 673, 1. O O. F. 
meets in Newlin I. O. O. K. hall every 
Thursday night. Visiting brothers 
are welcome.

O. W . Helm, N. G.
J. H. Pikrce, SecretaryA

Eli I.odge No. 1. O. O. K. at Eli, 
Texas, meets on Wednesday night of 
each week A. W. Yarbrough, N. G. 
J. Y. Snow, Secretary.

Kloka Rkhkkah Lodge, No. 346, 
meets every Monday n i g h t  
In I. O. O. F. Hall, Memphis, Texas. 
Visiting members are welcome.

Mr*. G. H. Hattenhach, N. O. 
Mrs. A. H. W atts , Secretary.

Ladrkl W kkath loduk no 168, D. 
o f It. meets every Friday night In the
I. O. O. K. Hall at Newlin. Visiting 
brothors and sisters welcome.

Miss Mary G addy N. G 
Mrs. W ill Kestkhson, Sec

gft hto Mtkfarch 20, 1914, 
• dfttft to begin the .solicits 
tor ft $150/100 for the Col

This move has been en 
yd by ftll Methodists of Tex 

,  id ft full force of money 
raiaerft will be put in the field on 
kbe ftbove date.

f  0OL. A J. Houston, ,  son of 
the kerb of San Jacinto, Gen.

• Houston, is writing a his 
if Texss. He is also con 
lfttlng raising funds for tlie 
ISO of erecting a monument 
rngH^merate the battle of 
■ePsas. This is a worthy 
sod should be heartily sup 
4 by every loyal Texan.

[lenry Read, 
r, J. A. Grun- 
taldwin, Lee 
lohn Gibson, 
>gers, W. K. 
8. E. Lewis,
, R. M. Read, 
Cagle. H. E. 
l Dunbar, J. 
A. L. Willia, 
Bradford, L. 
i, G. P. Edgar, 
ty; Mesdames 
ipton, W. C. 
?a Ben Harris, 
Hedley; Mrs. 

tphens Hotel, 
neb |btom.

tm u a n c K  G e n e r a l  B u r l s  
•ft bfteu presented a peti 
f  ft bunch of fanatical Ameri 
•■king that tin1 Bible lie 

led from the United 8tates 
beesntc. it i* alleged, it 

bft Obscene language, 
tblft Hi about the limit, and 

.aanot find words to express 
l contempt and disgust foi^the 
Aiers at’ such a petition.

Memphis Camp, No. 
1»*4 . M. W. A ., meet* 
in M. W. A. Hell first 
ami third *Thursday 
3 p. in. Visiting Neigh

bors are welcome.
A. S. Thompson, Consul. 

W. T. Richardson, Clerk

Mkmphis Camp, No. 
C i 1091 meet* every 

2nd and 4th Thursday night* In the 
Woodman Hall. Visiting S overe ign  
are welcome.

8. A. Bryant C. C. 
W . L. Wheat, Clerk.

R j r f l  W i l l  H M a y e s , lieuten 
■governor, liqs announced for 
jverno*/subject to the action of 
le Democratic party next July, 
hr. 'iMayes is a local optionisi 
id slate wider. He advocates 
m rf thing that will go for the 
■tornii lit of our state educa 
Hflk institutions, also county 
■  district schools. He is a 
■ S t r o n g  mail and will make 
H H op leon eo f the best gov 
nor* they have ever had if 
ectftu He will have a

A D V E R TISE D  GOODS
lip  IV Holt Harris

The object of an advertisement 
is not to create admiration for 
the writer but desire for the 
article advertised. Advertising 
is salesmanship on [taper and no 
discussion should be tolerated in 
printed talk that would not be 
countenanced in personal selling 
An ad should speak the plain 

I Englisii language. Muslin can 
not be sold with quotations from 
Omar or trousers with excepts 
from Marie Corelli. Cut out 
clever phrases if they are insert 
ed to the sacrifice of simple facts 
and write copy as you talk, only 
be more brief Sir Isaac New
ton’s explanation of gravity cov 
ers six pages but “ What goes up 
is bound to come down” states 
the case in six words.

The skilled advertiser works 
with small words—they tit into 
more minds than flowery phrases 
He seeks to inform rather than 
instruct. All minds are not 
built for high grade thinking 
and the buying public is *n.!y in 
terested in facts The advertis 
er who takes up the least of the 
readers time and states the most 
facts gets the best returns. 
Cultivate brevity and simplicity.

Memphis Grove No. 803 Woodman 
circle, meets 1st and third Wednesday 
at 3 p. m. In Woodman hall. Visit
ing sovereigns welcome. Mrs. Ida 
Stallings guardian. K. A. Hudgins, 
clerk.

Nkwlin Camp, no , 616, W. o . W. 
meets In Newlin, W . O. W . hall every 
second and fourth Tuesday nights in 
each month. Visiting sovereigns are 
welcome

L. C. Cardw ell, Con. Com.
J. H. PIERCE. Clerk.

COUNTY »>F HALL I Notice 1-
hereby given that by virtue of a cer
tain Execution issued out o f the 
Honorable District court of Tarraut 
County, o f tlie 23rd day o f July 1!>13, by 
E. J. Brock, Jr. Clerk of said District 
Court o f Tarrant County, for the sum 
of Three hundred two and fifty-nine 
one-hundredths Dollars and costs o f 
suit, under a Judgement, in favor of 
J. 11. Sikes in a certain cause in said 
Court, No. 34414 aud styled J. It. 
Sikes vs 11. L. Lewis et al, placed in 
my hands for service, I, J. E. King 
as sheriff o f Hall County, Texas, did, 
on the 1st day of Septemlier 1913, levy 
on certain Real Estate, situated in 
Hall County, Texas, described as fo l
lows, to-wit: 1st tract: Beginning at 
the S. VV.oor. o f Blk. No. 5, Heaver's 
Add. to the tov^i of Memphis, Texas 
Thence N. 125 ft. to stake for corner.

Eli Sinfiirl 
S e p .  2 1 , 1913 |
it 5 o'clock p. m. 
ng “ Im Going to 
sus”  lead by Bro.

____  strong
dlowing over the state and the ' 
aolhat beats him will be going i 

> m < \  .mitted.
Mr. Tolbert Anth

Estkli.ink Camp, No. 2157, ty t 
W ., meet* in VV. O. W. Hall oh the 
first and fourth Friday nights in each 
month. Visiting Soverelngs are wel. 
come.

P. M. Ben nett , c . C 
Ira Smith, Clerk.

Lakevirw  Camp, No. 2353, W. O. 
W. meet* in the Lakevirw W . O. W. 
Hall on the first and third Saturday 
nights. Visiting Sovereigns are made 
welcome.

J. B. W aqnkr, Con.Com  
Marvin Smith , Clerk.

CHARLES DRAKE

Memphis Land and 
Commission Company

•pair 
pit got n 
y »  tonic 

From t

We Buy, 5cl! and Kxchanfce
FARM, RANCH AND CITY 

PROPERTY
ON HASYTLRMS

Merchandise and Business Property for 5ale 
or Exchange

Memphis Counsit No. 2269, Knights 
and Ladies of Security, meets in I. O. 
O. F. 11*11 on first Friday night in each 
month. 3 . K. Smith, Pres.

May Cooper, Sec. doing all 
n downlAxlge Camp No. 2658, W . O W , 

meet* in Woodman hall on 2nd and 
4th Saturday nights. Visiting sover
eign* are welcome.

8. J. Holt, Con. Com.
J. D. Shank Ire, Clerk

der, a* the pro|»erty o f said B. L. Memphis Democrat, a new*pa|Mw 
published in Hall County.

Witness my hand, this 9th day 
of September 1913,

J. E. K iwi:,
sheriff o f Hall County, Texas. 

11-41

•’stonkn
And in compliance with law, I 

give this notcie by publication, in th* 
English language, onoe a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day of sale, in th*

Lota o f  fr e s h  oysters and fish 
at the De n ph isCapb . is-tf

I <et J. C. Ross do your tailoring 
work at C'onnally Shoe store.

F L O U R ! F L O U R !  FL6< ,JR! |

Si WeVe 2°'n6 to strive to make r  I
o 1913 o

: -J the biggest and best year in the history PC Iu u of our store and we appeal to those
e who appreciate QUALITY in FlourD to come in and buy a sack of TJ 1n

c
; j Marechal Neil Flour O

cU s 50or
S
D Bewlev’s Best Flour **1n
o and you will have to admit that they O

cU h are equal to the best and superior to V—450
most of the flour now being sold. #

G IV E  T H E M  A TRIAL
2  

s D M em phis r*oo  —- Supply Co. c
2! U h Phone No. 8

FLOUR! FLOUR! FLOUR!

ir
J

iji;

M M
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ECHOES FROM THE PRESS A SSO  

C1ATION MEETING HELD IN MEM

PHIS ON SEPTEM BER 1920, 1913

J
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WE WILL NOW GIN

Picked C otton
AND /

Bolli

AT THE OLD STAND

Bring us your cotton and we will 
give you the benefit of years of ex
perience in this country.

PROMPT SERVICE 
doOD TURNOUT 

AND
COURTEOUS TREATMENT

We have both gins running and 
will gin your cotton any way that 
you bring it to our gins.

WHITE & WALKER
GINNERS AND COTTON BUYERS

Let the Democrat do your printing

01
ds

Urn 
a t

)

Money to Loan on Farms 
and Ranches

We can take up your Vendor’s Lien Notes. 
We Guarantee Satisfaction

DUNBAR BROS.
OFFICE: Citizen* State Bank. PHONE 206

See Our Window Display
- - OF - -Ladies’ and Gent’s Purses

Both large and small; also Baggage Checks. 
These purses have the quality and will give long 
service. Buy them now while you have a full 
line to select from.

Flckas-Tom linson  
D rug

Friday morning The l ’ost ed 
itor boarded the Denver passen-j 
ger train No. 7 for a trip to 
Memphis to attend the 25th an 
nual session of the Northwest1 
Texas Press Association which 
met in that city Friday and Sat 
urday.

On the train we soon met a| 
number of congenial spirits, 
such as Harry Koch of the 
Quanah Tribune Chief, Hon. 
Edgar P. Haney of the Wichita 
Searchlight, Cyrus Coleman of 
the Henrietta Independent, S 
A. Roberts of the Buckburr.eM 
Star, Ralph Shuffler of the 
Olney News and Early Hendrick 
of the Chillicothe Valley News.1 
In such company the journey to 
Memphis seemed only too short 
and here the real festivities be 
gan.

We were met at the station by 
the Memphis Hand, which is, by 
the wa.v, one of the best in the 
country, and while we were 
shaking hands with the several 
hundred citizens who had come 
down to meet us, the band ser 
enaded with most excellent 
music.

Next we took up the march to 
the' Commercial Club rooms, 
where an informal reception was 
held and every visiting news 
paper person suitably tagged 
with badges. All the visitors 
were at once amazed at the 
wonderful display of agricultu 
ral products, which is kept up In 
the club rooms from year to 
year At all times it is sufficient 
to win prizes in the best agricul 
tural display in the state, and at 
all times Memphis can easily 
send off a creditable exhibit with 
very little trouble.

The passing of time reminded 
us that we were due at the Car 
negie Library and all repaired 
thither. Promptly the meeting 
was called to order by President 
Orion Proctor of Bridgeport and 
after prayer by Rev. Will T. 
Swaim the exercises were start 
ed off with addresses of welcome 
from Attorney Moss and Secre 
tary A. W. Read of the commer 
cial club.

During the afternoon a num
ber of interesting discussions 
were held on subjects pertaining 
to the craft, a number of editors 
injecting witty and entertaining 
talks. At four o ’clock promin 
ent Memphis business men met 
at the Library in their hand 
some autos for the purpose of 
taking the convention out 
through the good crop section of 
Hall county. Notwithstanding 
a strong dust laden norther had 
begun to blow, all visitors, in 
eluding a number of ladies, were 
soon loaded into the cars and all 
were westward bound.

The happy bunch of pencil 
pushers was soon across Indian 
Creek and bearing down upon 
the village of Ell. Here the 
wonderful crops of cotton and 
feedstuff began to show up and 
called forth many expresxons of 
surprise from all the company. 
The Memphis hosts had made 
no boasts about what they could 
show os, nor did they need to do 
so, for the crops all over that 
fertile valley speaks more elo 
quently than any words could. 
Farm after farm was passed, all 
full to the fences with splendid 
crops of cotton and all manner of 
feed. Only rarely did we pass a 
crop that showed serious injury 
from the drouth.

On a conservative estimate 
there is out there a whole scope 
of country, stretching for many 
.miles and miles that will make 
an average of a bale of cotton to 
every four acres. Some excep 
tionally good patches will easily 
make a half bale to the aore

Many of the feed patches have 
crops that would look well any 
year while a few have been 
blasted by the drouth.

On we went through Eli down 
to Lodge, which is fourteeu 
miles from Memphis. Next we 
turned northwest, again stop 
ping, this time at Lakeview 
These three villages are all situ 
ated in the most prosperous part 
of Hall county, where crop fail
ures are practically unknown. 
After a short stop at Lakeview 
all tiie cars soon started home 
ward and every editor was prais 
ing Hall county crops. Around 
Memphis crops do not look so 
good. Just why Memphis citiz 
ens want to lose the valuable 
trade territory through which 
we passed by running a railroad 
out there is more than we can 
understand. On being asked 
this question, one well known 
business man of that city replied 
that they were not so anexious 
about a railroad to the west, but 
that if one is built they want it 
to come through Memphis—and 
he is probably correct.

Friday night all visiting edi 
tors and their lady relatives 
were tendered an elegant recep
tion in the rooms of the Mem 
phis Commercial Club, where 
they were introduced to the very 
tip top of Memphis society and 
refreshed with punch, cream 
and wafers. A nice program of 
toasts was rendered by different 
citizens and visitors, the whole 
affair proving most pleasant.

W h o  Is
D R . A . E.DA V IS

lie is the Masseur who is now located in Claren
don, Texas, He treats all manner of diseases 
successfully— without drugs or knife.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Kidney and Bladder 
Trouble, Stomach and Liver 1 rouble. Granu
lated Eyes, Nervousness, Ovarian and Womb 
Troubles \

In fact, he treats all diseases, except contagcous 
diseases, and he would be glad to have all who 
arc suffering to come to him and take

FR EE TREATM ENT
C o rn e r Third and B O A R D  $ 3 .0 0

G a rre tt  S t. R E R  D A  Y

The Lucky Girl. Oscar Graham
Miss Grace Milain whose G r a n d .

at The
number was 11, drew the 8x10
free photo at Denson's Studio
for Sept. If she will call at my
studio I will make her the photo
of bestquality free as advertised
Now who will be the lucky one
for Oct. The same offer will be
made this month. Remember, , |our peoplethis is the last month on reduced ' . ,
prices on all photos. The $1.00 f“ H ho" “  ^

Saturday morning the conven dozen post cards after this month M ? "  1 *'• Hif h*r Law
i...j ~ ----- « - ' . ,one of Mr. Graham a best n awii be $1.50, so you better hurry . . . . ' rnLin which he is at his best. Tb A work guaranteed. . .... „  , popular company will plav a n

D e n s o n  s , S t u d i o  across from . . . .  J ,turn date this winter at wh
isistoiiin .--------------------  time “ A Prince sf His Race ' *

Despite the rainy weather pre
vailing Thursday night, a fair 
sized audience braved the ele
ments to witness the production 
of the "Higher I^aw”  by that ever 
popular actor, Oscar Graham. 
Mr. Graham is a favorite with 
our people and always draws a

U

i ^ i  o  L he presented.General Change in barber ____

tion had a number of new re
cruits from the north. Again 
the routine work taken up with 
good interest and pursued until 
nearly 11 o ’clock, when it was 
announced that Judge J. F 
Bradley had a load of tine water 
melons and cantaloupes. With 
exceedingly little formality, the 
association adjourned and all 
were soon doing their best to de 
vour a whole wagon load of the 
finest melons seen anywhere in 
Texas this year. Judge Bradley 
is one of the pioneer citizens of 
Memphis and is a scientific farm 
er. At present he is president 
of the Farm Management Asso
ciation, an organization of the 
national government. He farms 
for the money there is in it and 
never fails to make a profit.

When that bunch of newspa 
per people got through with his 
big load of melons there was 
plenty left to have fed as many 
more. Many pronounce his can 
taioupes as tine as they ever saw.

In the afternoon the conven ® jP ?  ®
tioo resumed its work and » ,ut , clly pr“perlr' wel>
finishing .11 discussion* „ „  ‘‘* * U* / m “ r ArUWon
,u . —i_. i_ . ... * I will sell or trade for city or farm

property in Memphis or Hall

Business.
Today there will be a change 

in every barber shop in .Mem 
phis. J. O. Johnson and Bob 
Howell have leased the shop on 
northwest corner of the square 
and have taken charge. Cox and 
McKee go to the Metropolitan 
and Newman and Chancey will 
go from the Metropolitan to D. 
S. Munn's shop. This makes a 
general changein tonsorial 
circles

Water Notice
Your water rent is due on 

October 1st, please call at First 
National Bank and settle same
at once. Memphis Water
Works

For Sale or Trade

To Observe Reagan
The Winnie Davis Chapter ij 

D. C. will observe Reagan In 
Oct 9th, instead of the stli a  
account of the Hth coming on 
Wednesday which is prtjC  ̂
meeting night. The exerci 
will be held in the Carnegie 
brary beginning at 7 30 p m 
program will be prepared for 
occasion. The public are inrt 
ed to attend. All Veterans 
sons of Veterans ar*V extra 
a spweial invitation to Kune 
and join th\,U. D. C’s in 
ing the memory of the 
Old Roman State man, Sol 
and Patreot.

the election of officers, which 
resulted in the selection of Edgar 
P. Haney for president. J. ( ’ 
Thomas, vice president; Cyrus 
Coleman, secretary and S A 
Roberts, treasurer 

Amarillo was chosen as the 
place for meeting next year after 
which the meeting adjourned, 
all going away feeling that it hul 
been one of the best ever held. 
Childress Post.

in Memphis or 
county. See W. P. Huewkr, 

Memphis, Texas H2tc

Lost.
One Gold Hunting Case 

871,*128, Elgin watch between -
residence in South Memphis tip £  
the farm of S <). Greene tw o fl
one half miles west of Memp^H 
Finder please return to Fk\e “ Me 
Greene, at Greene Dry G^^^^th 
Co , and receive reward. week, j

finerItu

C T ,
tfth ,

•‘i f f  h

lie.I*hone No.

The compress has pressed 
about two hundred bales to date.

IWFLK WHO KNOW »r* #0|n|f 
to buy a MAJESTIC RANGE during 
our DEMONSTRATION wosk. YOU 
would too ifjrou KNEW. our
big ad. in till* p»i«er. Harrison-Clow 
er. Hwd. Co.

J. C. Wyatt of Collingsworth | 
county was in Memphis Monday 
looking for cotton pickers. Fie 
stated to the Democrat re|»orteri 
that the roads was washed very 
badly between hia place and 
Memphis and that they would 
haveto be repaired at once 
before any heavy hauling could 
be done over it.

your account

The Citizens State 8i
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $100,000.1

> our hutincii will be appreciated and we will do our bet I t»
J. A Bradford, President C. A. Cro/jick. VN

W B. Quigley, Cash. D. A. Nkki.e y , Ass 10
R. L  Madden, Assistant Cashier

f  •« <* M .

V u r rg

.  * *


